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This cdition of Nl-"PA 502, Recommmdtd Pracrict nn Firt Protlction for Limiled Ar.ms High• 
ways, Tunn,ls, Bridgtl', Ele-t1altd Roadways, anÂ Air Riglit Stru.:tur~. was prepared by the Tech
nica.l Committcc on Mocor Vehide and Highway Fire Protection and acted on by the 
National Fire Protection Association. Inc., at its Annual Meeting held May 20-23, 1996, in 
Boston, MA. lt was issued by the S'4ndards Council onjuly 18, 1996, with an effective date 
of August 9. 1996. and supcncde, all previous eclicions. 

This edition of NFPA 502 wa.s approved as an Amcrican National Standard on 
July 26, 1996. 

Origin and Development ofNFPA502 

A tentative standard, NFPA 502T, Standard for Limitld Acetss Higl11uay.f, Tu-rintls, Bridgu 
and Elru~,I Strwlurts, was prepared by the Tcchnical Cammittee on Motor Vehicle Fire 
Protc:c:tion and was adoptcd by the National Fire Protection Associ:ltion on May 16, 1972 
at iis Annual Meeting in Philadelphi.a, PA. It was withdrawn in November 1975. In 1980, 
the Committee rc:wrote the document as a Rccommendecl l'T3cticc and includcd a chaptcr 
on Air Right Structures. I t was adopted at the 1981 Almual Meeting. 

Miner rcvisions to Chapters 2 through 5, primarily water supply and firc apparatus 
requirements, were made in the 1967 c:dition. 

The recommendc:d practice was reconfirmcd in 1992. 
The rccommended practice was revised in 1996 to incorporatc a totally revised chaptCT 

on tunnels and makc other revisions and changes to correlate the ncw macerial in tunnel 
and air right structure rcquircments with existing chapcers in the document. 

The reworking of the document as rclaced to tunnels and air right structures w:is co 
bring it up to currcnc cechnology and pracriccs. 

The devdopment of this 1996 cdition was accomplish,~d by an NFPA 502 Task Croup 
appointed by the Chairman of the Technical Committee in OctobCT 199:l. This wk group 
effort was conductcd by the following individuals: 

Arthur C. Bendclius, Task GToup Chair, Parsons Bri11ckerhoff, NY; Dennis j. Bc:ckcr, 
Richard D. K.imball Co., Inc .• MA: Anthony S. C:isert.i, U.S. Fcder.ù Highway Administr.1-
tion. DC; William G. Connell, Parsons Brinckcrhoff. MA; Stephan K. Dunbar, Boston Firc 
Dept., MA; Phillip Egil~rud. Consultant, MO; William A. Eppich, l'roteetowirc Co., MA; 
John P. Keoney, Boston Fire Dept., MA; Maurice M. Pileue, Mcchanical Designs, Ltd., MA. 
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NOTE: Membcnhip "" a Commirree shall no• in and nr ,.....If con,iituLa :.n endouen1ent ofthir Aslo~tion 
nr :&ny docun1uit de•doped by the CommilltC on which Ille mc:mbc:r 5Cl'VC:S. 

Conunlllee Scope: This Comcniuee ih.:all li.ive p1'imary rapomibiliry for docu1acnts on mot0r vchiclc: firc 
prevcntion and protection mc:S&urcs 10 rcducc loss of lire: and propc:ny damage: in the opcntion ~nd m:.in1~ 
LWICC (rcpair) ofsuch ~hides (e11ccpt u spcciâc:d hcrcin); &rc: prevenclon and pru1cci.1,n recamm.nd:11ion, 
for motor &ci;ln tc:rmin;ils: prmcction lbr 1unnch, :iir nght ,uuaures, :ind briJ~CJ: and to recommend pro• 
tection éic:ilii.es on limited ,u;œs, highway,. lnduded as motor vchidc, uc uuck.!. blilc,. taxiab1, Jimousmc:1. 
and paiscngcr an: cxcludcd arc: the: design. firc protcaion. and opc:ntional proccdurcs Cor firc ~pp:m11us, 
mobile homes ~nd ll'i\Yc:l tniilm, 1,mk vchidcs of ~Il lunch fur ~ndling 11.immablc :and ~ombu...;ble liquid., :ind 
liquened petrokum ~·· :and vehicleo u~nsportini explo.ive. and olher hazardaw chcmial!. The corutrw:
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NO'llC.E: An. il.5tcrisk (•) following the nurobcr or lcttcr 
dcsignating a parai;raph indicates expL'\riatory matc:rial on 
chat paragr.iph in Appcndix A. 

lnfoa·m:uion on rd'crcnccd public:ition.s can be found in 
Chapter 11 and Appcndb:. H. 

Chapter l General 

1-1 Scopc. This n:commended pracrjcc is incended pri
marily for the guidance of those individuals responsible for 
the design, construction. operation, maintenance. and fire 
pa·otecùon of Iimited access highways. tunnels, bridges. cJc
vaced roadways, deprcssed roadways, and air right struc
tures. It also applies, to a lesser e-xtcnt, to buildings and 
structures chat :u·e c::xposcd to the h.azards of the: opcrational 
zones. 

1-1.1 This recommended practiee does not apply to 
requiremcnc.s for the following: 

(a) Parking garages: 
(b) Bus tcrminals: 
(c) Truck tcrrminals; 
(d) Any other facility in which motor vehicles travel or arc 

parked. 

1-1.2 To the e.xtent where a facility. including thosc Li~tcd 
in 1-1.l(a) through (d), introduces hazards of a similar 
nature co chose addressed in this document, this recom
mended practicc can be used as a guide. 

1-2 Purpose. The purpoSc: of thi, document is to cstablish 
minimum criteria that provide a reasoruble dcgree of pro
tecrion from fire and its related hazards. 

1-3 Equivalency. Nothing in this reeommcndcd practice 
is intendcd to prevent the use of systems. methods, or 
dcvices that are of equivalcnt or superior quality, strength, 
fire resistancc. effectiveness, durability, and safety to thosc: 
prescribed by this rccommended pnccice, provided tech
n ical documentation is submitted to the authority baving 
jurisdiction to dcmonstrate equivalency and provided the 
system, method. or device is approved for the intendcd 
purpose. 

1-4 Cbancteristlcs ofFire Protection. Fire protection on 
limited access highways, in tunnels, and on bridges is 
achieved through a composite of fucility dr:sign. operating 
equipmcnt. hardware. software, subsystcms, and procc
dures integrated to provide rcquirements for rhe protection 
of life and propcrty from the effects of .6re. The level of tire 
prote:ction deJired for the encire QCility should be .achieved 
by integrating the rt:quircmcnu dcveloped through use of 
this document fo't' cach ~ubsystem. 

1996Ediijon 

1.5 Application. 

1-S.l The provisions ofthis document arc considered nee
essary to provide a reasonablc lcvel of protection from loss of 
lifc and propcrr,; from fire and explo~ion. They refiect the 
practices and the state of the art prevalent at the: Lime this 
rc:comml."tlded practice was issued. 

1-5.2 Unless 01hen11isc notcd, it is not intended that the 
provisions of this document be applied to facilitie,. equip
menc. structures, or installations that were existing or 
approved for comtruction or ins~llation prior to the effec
tive date ofthis r,!!commendc:d practice, except in thosc cases 
where it is detcrmincd by the authority having jurisdietion 
that the existing situ.ilion involvc~ a distinct hazard to lifc or 
adjacent property. 

1.5.3 Application of this recommcnded practice to 
altcrarions should be detcrmincd by the authority having 
ju'T'isdiction. 

1-5.4 That portion of this document that covers 
cmergency proccdures does apply to both new and cxi:ïting 
fadlities. 

1-5.5 This recommcnded practice aL;o c:an be uscd 
for upgrading f.ire protection f.t.cilities. el(cept in thosc: 
instances where compliancc with this recommended practice 
is not practical or possible withln Lhc limits of the cxisting 
strucrure. · 

1-6 Safeguards Dwing Construction. During thr: coune 
of comtruction or major modification of any limited access 
highway, tunnel, or bridge structun:, the provisions of 
NFPA 241. Starulard for Srfeg'I.ILlrding ConstTU4tion, Alüraûon, 
and Dnnolirion OptTTlli,:ms, should apply. . : :: 0 

1-7 Limited Access High'Ways. 

1-7.l Limiced access highways procnt two fire protection 
problems. One i~ the: protection of life and propercy trans
poncd by vehicles traveling on the facility, and the othëi- is 
the protecùon of permanent insullalions located on, over, 
bélow, or adjru:ent to the faeility. Protection to life is to be 
given primary c,,nsideration in all cases. Protection of the 
f:acility is also of major importance because of its vital role in 
the community. · 

1-7.2 Protection of rela1ed faciliùes such as service arcas, 
rest areas, toll booths. and buildings used for adminin.ration, 
law enforcement, and maintenance presents problems that 
are not basically diffcrent from the fire protection problèms 
of ail such buildings. Ho...,evcr. i;pecial considention should 
be given to the face thac on, or adjacent to, limited access 
highways, such buildings might be locaced in ~olaccd a.réas. 
(S11 NFPti 30, Flammabl.t and Combu.stiblt Iiquids Cath; and 
NFPA JOA, Auuir.wtivt and Marine Smnct Scation Codt,for str· 
via StaJÎMl.f.) 

1-7.3 rrotectio1, for people and p't'opcny transported by 
vchicks is somcwhat more complicated. since rhe locatiori of 
cmc:rgcncies cannot be predctcrmined; emergencics ean 
occur ac any point or simultaneously at several points along 
the course of any vchicle transport fucility. Firc emergencies 
can r,mgc from i.J.1cipjent fircs in passcnger vehicles to major 
accidents involving loaded buses and trucks carrying haz. 
ardous m,tcrials. Heavy traffic, adverse wcatht.-r conditions, 
and night usage escalace the problc:m. 

:: 



1-7.4 Studics offire protection for limitcd access highways 
indicate chat then: arc thrcc interdependent facton ta be 
considercd. Th.c: fim is the rapid trarumission of alanns to 
th.c proper authoritics and a simult.aneous warninO' to 
approaching venicle operators. The second is Ùle resp;nse 
of appropriate apparatus and fire-fighting personnel wirh. 
minimal dclay. The third is the mattc:r of r~cue operarions 
followed by tire cxtinguishmcnc or control. Whcrc lifc is 
endangcred by fire, the possibility of effective rescue opera• 
lions decreases rapidly with any del.a.y. 

1~7.5 Unlcss an. effect.i~e me.uu of communication is pro
v1ded, the reporung of fire and ocher emergencie, by occu
pants of passing vehicles has l.ittlc value:. The distance co 
interchange,, service arc:as, and toll booths, and indeci.sion 
due to lack of flmiliariry with ,uch emt:rgcncies, often con
sume, the limiccd time that ex.isu for effective action. 

1-7.6 Contrai of traffic is a conùnuou, problem from the 
scart of any emergcncy to the cime at which Ùle occupantS 
and vchicle(s) are removed from the faciliry. 

1-7.7 Firc protection for limitcd acccss highways is 
addrcssed in Chaptcr 2. 

1-8 Bridges a.ad E.levated Roadways. 

1-8.1 A .Eire occurring on an clevatcd roadway or bridge 
has the same charact~ristics as a fire occurring on a highway, 
bue it usually is lc:ss accessible due co the elevated structure. 

1-8.2 Protcaion of life is the p1imary concern. Howcvcr, 
protection of the: elcva.tcd roadway or bridge might be more 
imp?~nc chan protection ofvehiclc:s and,ca.rgo. Damagct.0 
a . cnucal structural member from collision or exposure to 
h1gh temperaturcs could rcsult in dangt:rous weakcning or 
complete c?llap:.e of the clevated roadway or bridge. 

1-8.3 Approachcs to clevated struccur~ and bridges fre
qucntly pass directly over congcsrcd re!idcnrial or hiD"h
valuc industrial arcas. Certain hazardou.s materi.als fires 

0

on 
rhe structures could rcsult in scrious exposure fircs in the 
occupancies beneath and in dose proximicy to the muc
tures. Convc:rscly, thcse occupancics, particu!arly chose 
dealing with hazardow materials. can seriously expose the 
stn.1cturc:s. 

1-8.4 Firc: protection for bridges an:d elevated roadways is 
addressed in ~hapter 3. 

1-8.S Consideration is to be givcn ro rhc fact that flamma
blc liquids or vapors ca,r,. flow from the roadw;iy by graviry 
and chus c.'tlend the fin; risk wdl beyond the arca of the 
original emergency. · ' 

1-9 Deprcssed Roadw:rys. 
1 •• 

1-9.1 A dcpresscd roa~way èi defincd as an uncovered, 
below-grade roadway wherc cmCTgcncy rcsponsc acccss i:s 
limited or a ''boat section" where walls rise co rhe surface 
above the roadway sumcc:. 

1-9.2 A lire occurring in a depr~sed highway poses prob
lems si~lar to. those of a fire in a bridge or elevated road
way, w,th restnctcd access to the sccnc of the firc due to the 
conraining walls. 
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1-9.3 !.iincc the majority of depressed roadways are associ
ated with Lunnel.s as connccring sc."Ctions or open approa.chcs. 
depre5sr.d roadways are addrcssed in Chapter 4. 

1-10 T11nnels. 

l-10.1 The fire protection problc:m cre.ated by a fire in a 
highw:iy tunnel is similar to that of a fire occurring on a 
highway in that the emergency is complicated by ex.isting 
traille conditions, the number of passengers canicd by 
involvc:l vehicles, and the widc diversily of c:irgo crans
ported by trucks. 

A .tir,: in a tunnel can be extremcly dcstrucùve :ind dan
gerous becausc the confincd space hinders the dissipation of 
heat and smoke. Additional problems conncacd with a. fire 
emergency in a. tunnel include ac.cess limitations for fire
fightinu equipment and personnel. carly firc detection and 
a1arm transmission. contro1 oftrafilc, and evacuatio::i of the 
public from an endo,cd facility. 

1-10.2 Protection of life is the primary concern: Access 
pointS for !ire personnel, emergency cgress for motorises, 
tire decection and alarm systems designed co meet the 
demands of tunnel application, availability of water supply, 
and adcquate ventilation capabilities are among the funda
mental3 chat are to be considered in providing adequale 
safeguard~ for bath lhe motorisu and rhe fire fig:hters to 
help cope in an emergency. The secondary considc:-aùon·is 
protceùon of the tunnel sllilcture itself. Damage to the ven
tilation, lighting. or fire suppression systJ!ms can eodanger 
lives. 

1-10.3 As in the case of highways. the pl"imary nccd is a 
means for prompt and rapid detecùon and notificaùon to 
the authorities of the existence and location ofanemcrgcncy 
and the ~cv_dopmcm of effective response plans, rcliable 
commun1cattons, and mean..~ of traffic conD'ol. 

i 

1-10.4 Every tunnel has its own unique characterisiks. 
~unnels vary in length, cro11s secùon. profile. traffic opcra
uons, and u-affic volumes, among ocher characteristics. Ttin• 
nels ca11 be found in eir.her urban or rural environ men es and 
carr be subaqueous, subterranean, or mountai.n type. l1iere• 
fore, it i., impcrativc that each of these characteristics be con
side~ed when escablishing emergency/lifc safety· system 
rcqu1r•:m1:ntS. 

1-10.5 For the purposc ofthis recommcnded practicc: tun
nel length should dictatc minimum requiremenu as foJiows: 

(a) WhCTe the tunnel lcngth t."Xceeds :-100 ft (90 • m), a 
stand pipe system should be installed to ensurethat no point 
along th~ runncl roadway is more than 150 fl:(45 m) from a 
hose connectlon. · ' . r : •·· .. :···· ., , · 

(b) Where the tunnel length exceeds 800 ft' (240 'm). 
whereby the maximum distance from anr point within ' th.
tunnel to an are.a of ~ety exceeds 400 ft (120 m), ail prpvi
,ians ofthb recommendcd pracùce should. apply. . _ · 

1-10.6 Fire protecdon for tunnels is addressed in ChàpU!r 4. 

1·11 Air Right Structures. 

1-11.1 Where a building is constructcd using the a.ir righL• 
ovcr an active mocor roadway, the facility bcgins to rcscmbk 
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a tunnel from the fire protection standpoinc. If the sidcs of 
the facilily are closcd, then the air right structure i.s to be 
considered a tunnel 

Where an air right structure is fully enclosed on boch 
sides of the roadway. it should be tre:ued, from a fire protec
tion stand point, as a tunnel. Wherc the air righc structure is 
not fully enclosed, the decî.,ion to treat it as a tunnel should 
be made by the authority having jurisdiction a.fier :iuf!icient 
engineering analysis. 

1-11.2 Air right structures, as defmed in 1-11.1, present 
two distinctly different fire protection problems. One relates 
to the penons and propeny in the struaure built above th~ 
roadway. The other relates to the pcrsons and property 
using the roadway that passes under or adjacent co the air 
right structure. 

Fire protection for strucrures built over the roadway prc
sems problems similar to those involving like buildings in 
other locations. However. these problems can be compli
catcd by limited acccss, craffic congestion. and the fire sima
tion on the roadway under or adjacent to the structure. 

1-ll.3 Fire protection for the roadway under an air right 
structure is similar to that needed for a tunnel. Occupancy 
and use of the spacc ab ove the ceiling of the roadway is sig
n.ificantly diffcrent, as outlincd in l-11.2. 

1-11.4 While protection of life is the primary considcr
ation, there are other importani concerns. The struaural 
members that support the air right building could be sub
jected to very high tcmperarures, particularly in a flamma
ble liquids fire or explosion. Damage to these members 
could have a serious effect 011 the building. In addition, 
openings from the roadway such as ventilation shafts and 
access/egrcss ,tairways could allow the passage of llammable 
vapors to the air right scrucwre with subsequent damage 
from fire or explosion. 

1-11.S Considcration i.:i to be givc:n to the face that flamma
ble liquids or vapors can flow from the roadway by gr.ivity or 
via the drainage system and thus extcnd the fire risk well 
beyond the area of the .original emergency. 

1-11.6 Major structural element.s that suppon an air right 
structure could be subject to physical damage from motor 
vebicle accidcnr.s. · 

1°11.7 Fire protection for air right structures is addressed 
in Chaptcr 5. 

1-12 Units. 

1-12.1 • Metric units of mcnurement in this nandard arc 
in accordance with the modernized mctric system known as 
the International System ofUnits (Sl). The liter unit, which 
is outsidc ofbut recognized by SI, is commonly used in inter-
national fire protection. · 

1-12..2 If a value for measurcment as provided in this rcc
ommended pracciee is followed by an equiv:ilcnt value in 
othcr unir.s, the first stated value is to be regarded as the rec
ommendation. A given equivalent value might be an 
approximation. 

1-12.3 SI units have been converted by muhiplying the 
value by the conversion factor and rounding the result to the 
appropriate numbcr of significant digits. 
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1-13 Defüùtions. 

Ageney. The organiiation legally e~tabli,hed and 
authorized lo opcratc a facility. 

Air Rigbt Structure. The roadway facifüy created whcn 
a building is built over the roadway using the roaâway's air 
righu. 

Altern:ue Ccmtnl Supervi..sing Station. A prcarranged 
location chat is equipped, or that can quickly be equipped, to 
function as the central supcrvising Station in the event the 
central supervising station i.s inoperative or untcnable for 
any rcason. 

Alternative Fi.1els. Mot.or vchicle fuels ochcr chan gaso
line and diesel. 

Ancillary Facility. The structure wually uscd to bouse 
or contain operating, maintenance, or support equipmcnt 
and functions. 

App~ • Acceptable to the auchoricy havingjurisdiction. 

Authority lbving Jurisdiction. • ·rhe organizacion, 
office, or indiviclual responsible for approving equipment. 
an inst:illation. or a procedure. 

BacklayeriDg. The reversa! of che movement of smoke 
and hot gascs contrary to the direction of the ventilation air
fiow. 

Bridge. A strueture spanning and providing,a roadway, 
across an obstacle such as a waterway, railroad, or·another 
roadway. 

Building. AJ.ty structure used or intended for suppon
ing or sheltering any use or occupancy. The term building 
should be construed as if followed by the words "or portions 
thereof." ·. · .! • ' ·• • 

Cenual Supervising Station. The opc:ratiom center 
where the authority conr.rols and coordinates the facility 
opcrations from which communicaùon is maintained-with 
supervisory and operating personnel of the authority _and 
with panicipating agencies where required. _ . 

Combustible. Capable ofundcrgoing combustiori.' . · 
. . .. · . ·•, 

Com111and PosL The locaùon during an emergcncy. 
selccted by the pcrson in command, for controlling and 
coordinating the emergc:ncy operation. 

Communications. Radio. telephone, and ~esse,nger 
services through,:>ut the facility and panicularly at the cen
tral supervising station and command post. · · . ' 

Control Valve. A valve used to control thé water süpply 
system of a stand pipe system. · · · · . ::: ~ ... . 

Critical Velocity. The minimum ~teady-stace velocity of 
the ventil.ating airflow moving coward the fire, wirhin a tuD· 
nel, that is necessary to prevent backlaycring. 

Dry Sta.ndpip,e. A standpipe system designcd to h:lve 
piping contain water only whilc the S}'Stem is beiog utilized. 

Eler.ued Road.way. A roadway that is constructed on a 
Stn.1Cturc t.hat is locatcd above Ùle surface but tha.t is not a 
bridge. ·· 

Emergency Procedures Plan.. A plan dcvdoped by the 
authority with the coopcration of ail participating agencic:; 
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detailing specific actions to be performed by ail chose who 
are co respond during an emergency. 

Engineering ADalysis. An analysis chat evaluaces all thc 
various factors that affect the tire safety of the facility or com
ponent. A writtcn report of the analysi~ should be submittcd 
co the auchority indicating the fire protection method(s) rec
ommendcd chat will p1·ovide a Jevcl of fire safety commcnsu
r.ue wich thi.s recommc:nded pracùce. 

Facility, As used in chi, recommcnded practice. thi, 
includes limitcd accc:s:1 highways, tunnels. bridges, elevaced 
roadways, and air righc structures. 

Fire Department Conoection. A conneccion through 
which che fire department can pump water into che stand
pipe system. 

Fi.re Emergency. The existence of, or chrcat of, fire or 
the development of smokc or fumes, or any combination 
thereof, that c:alls for immediace action co correct or allevi.ate 
the condition or situation. 

Hose Connection. A combination of equipment pro
vided for conncction of a hose to che scandpipe system that 
includcs a hose valve with a thrcaded outlet. 

Hose Valve. The valve to an individual hosc connc:ccion. 

Incidenr.al Occup:mcy. A facility used by others who arc 
ncithc:r employees nor motoruu. 

Labeled. Equipment or materi.:J.ls to which bas bccn 
attached a label, symbol, or ochcr identifying mari.:. of an 
organization chat is acceptable to the authoricy havingjuri.,
d.iction and COllcerned with product cvaluation that main
tains periodic inspection of production oflabeled equipmcnc 
or materials and by whose labcling the manufacturer indi
cates compliancc with appropriate standards or perfor
mance in a specified manncr. 

LatchiDg-Type Detecror. A detector circuit con.figura
tion in whlch the dcteccor cannot reset itself once it is in 
alarm mode. The only way ofre~etting (restoring) the decec
tor to normal oper.i.ting mode is ac the fire alarm contrai 
panel. 

Length of Tunnel The length measured from face of 
portal to face of portal wing the centerline alignment along 
the tunnel roadway. 

Limited Acce.ss Highway. A highway where prcfcrence 
is given to through uaffic by providing access connections 
using only sclected public roads and by prohibiting CTossings 
at grade and direct private driveways. 

Listcd.• Equipment, materials, or services included in a 
li.!tpublishcd by an organization acceptable to the authority 
having juriscliction and concerned with evaluation of prod
ucrs or services that m.a.intairu pcriodic inspection of 
production of listed cquipmcnt or materials or periodic 
c:valuation of se:nices and whose listing statcs either chat 
the equipment, material, or service meets identilied stan~ 
dards or bas becn tcstcd and found suicable for a specifü:d 
pur-pose. .. 

Motorist. A motor vehlcle occupant, including both the 
driver and passrnger. 

MUTCD. ManU4l on Unifonn Traffic CtmJrol Drviets for 
Strut.s and High1111Jys. 

Nonc1,mbustible Material. A material chat, in the form 
in which it is uscd and under the conditioru anticipated, 
doc:s no< aid combustion or add appreciable h1.-at to an ambi
ent fire. Matcrials, where tested in accordance with ASTM E 
136, Sta11dard Test Mtthod fvr Bûiauio, of Mat.nia/.s in a Vertu:al 
Tube Fu171ace Ill 750 Degrm C. and conforming to che critcria 
conl:3ined thercin arc to be considered as noncombustible. 

Partit:ipating Agency. A public, quasi-public, or private 
agency chat has agreed to cooperate with and assise the 
authority during an cmc:rgency. 

Pers,>11-in-Command. A pcrson designatcd by the 
auchorily or a respon.sible fire or police rc:presencative on 
the scene of an emcrgency who is fully resporuiblc at the 
command post. 

Poin1 of Safety. • An enclosed fire exit chat leads co a 
public ·f'lay or saie location oucside the su-uccure, or an 
ac-grade? point beyond any enclosing sllUcturc:, or another 
area chat affords adequate protection for motorises. 

PoruJ. The interface becween a tunnel and the auno
sphere dlrough which vchiclc:s pass. 

Pow,,r Subsiation. An arrangement of eleccrical equip
ment that docs not gener:ate electricicy but reccivcs and con
vercs or tramforlllS gcnc:ratcd cnergy to usable electric 
energy. 

R.cplace-in•K.ind. To furnish with new pans or equip
ment, é\S applied to equipment and flcilities, of the samc 
type but not necessarily of identical design. 

Should. Indic:atcs a recommendation or that which is 
adviscd but not required. , :, 

Stru,:tures. Includes, bue is not limitcd to. buildings, 
bridges, and underground installations. 

Tun11eL An enclosed roadway for vehiculàr traffic with 
vehicular acccss limited to portais. 

Chapter 2 Limited Access H~ghways 

2-1 Gc:oeraL The limited access highway poses unique 
challenges for chc 6re 6ghter. The primary problem i., the 
limitation of access to the facilicy and the possible remote 
location of the highway. 

2·2 Ah.nn Transmission. Alann transmission an be pro
vidcd by the installation of outdoor-cype telc:phonc: boxes, 
coded aJann telegraph stations, radio transmiuers, sensing 
cquipment, or ocher suitable devices. The means of trans
mission should be: made conspicuow by indiating lights or 
othcr suitable mark.ers and ,hould be located in a way chat 
allows uscrs to park their vehiclcs clear of the roadWày. 

Mile markers or ocher readilv availablc location rcfCTcncc 
IIW'ker, should be installed along the highway CO allow 
mocorists to provide auchorities wich reasonably accurate 
locations for accident or emergency arc:as. 

2-3 Fire Protection. 

2·3.1 Arrangements for the rcsponse of nc.arby fire compa
n.ics and cmergcncy squads should be made. Means ofaccess 
mac allows the cntrance of outside aid companics 10 the fa.cil
ity shc-uld be provided, ·and procedures for utilizing such 
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access should be indudcd in the emer~ency plan. Appropri
c11e pn::i:auliom should be tak.en at thcsc poinL~ of enu·y to 
alert and control traflic to allow safe entr.mce by emergcncy 
~quipment. le is important thac fire apparat~s responding to 
fires on limitcd acccss roads be equipped w1th booster i..nks 
L!iOO g.ù ( l 900 L) minimum] and foam-production equip
mcnt or an c::quivalenr amount of dry chemical. 

2-3.2 Ail ancillary facilities rhat suppon the opcration of 
limited access highways su~ as maintenanc.e/service b~ild· 
ings, u'lll plazas, pump sta!lon.,, and cle~tnca.l subsumons 
should be protcctc:d as requ1red by ail applicable NFPAstan
dards and local building codes. 

2-3.3 Fire extinguishers shoùld be provided at highway 
inst.1llations and buildings in accordance with NFPA 10. 
Standard for Portable Fire E.xlingui.shcrs. 

2-4 Emergeney Pl:uming. 

2-4.1 lt is important that a d~signated authority carry out 
a complere and coordinated prOgTa.m of !ire protection that 
includes writtcn prcplanncd response and standard operat
ing procedures. 

2-4.2• Emergency traffic control procedures should be 
c!Stabli~hcd to rcgulate rraffic. 

2-4.3 To derive the maximum benefit from the tire protec
tion program. comprehl?JlS.ivc training programs arc necc::s
sa.ry for ail personnel and agencics expected to participate in 

· fire-fighting operaàons and hazardous materia.ls emergcn· 
cies. Such a progr:un should involve a competent supervi
~ory staff cxpcri~-ncc:d in 6rc-fighting techniquc:s and hai;
ardous materials emergencies. 

2-4.4 Contacts should be made with roadside businesses 
and rcsponsiblc persans living along limited ac~css highways 
to elicit their cooperation in the reponing of lires and other 
emergencies. The objective of such contacts should be to 
~cablish a positive ~)':item for the reporting of emcrgcncics . 
Those who agree to parùcipate in the sysœm are to be pro
vided with spccific informati(?n on the procedurcs for 
rcporting and a means for detcrmining and reporting the 
location ofche emergency as precisely as possible. 

2-4.5 Emcrgcncy proccdun:s and the dc::•;.dopmcnt of an 
emergency response plan are addressed in Chapter 9. 

Chapter 3 Bridges and Elevated Roadways 

3-1 Genenl. Elevated roadways and bridges pose both a 
vertical, and a horizontal access problem for fire-fighting 
activiries. In. addiùo.n, the pocenti:ù for a lire under the 
scruccure chat impacts the intcgrity of the structure is to be 
considered. 

3-2 Alarm Transmission. 

3-2.l ,\Jarm transmission can be provided by the installa
tion of outdoor-typc: telcphonc boxes, cod~d alarm tek· 
graph station,. radio rransmitcers. scnsing cquipment, or 
other suitable dcvices. The mcan.s oftransmission·should be 
made conspicuous by indicating lights or ochcr su.itable 
marker) and should be lOC1ted in a way thac allows users to 
park thcir vchicles dear of the roadway. 
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Sign.s or mik markers sh~uld be im~!ed al?ng the bridge 
to allow motorisr.s to provtde amhonues w1th reasonably 
accurate locations for accident or emer~ency areas. 

3-2.2 A traffic control procedure should ~e cstablished s~ 
that vehides will either stop or proceed wtth ca.u~on. lt lS 

essential that traffic doc:; nor. block or othenvise intcrfcrc 
with the response of emergency and firc:: equipmcnt. 

3.3 fire App:uatus, St:andpipc Systems, Water Supplies, 
;and EquipmenL Suitable fire appar.itus )hould be avail
able within 1 mi ( 1.6 km) of ail points on elevated 7~adways 
and bridges in urban areas; u,e of ladders by municipal fire 
fightcTS may be pcrmiucd where elevated ,_cructure, and 
bridges a1·e accessible from ben7ath. The design of appara.
tus intcndcd for use only on bndges or elevated structures 
should be based on the conditions cncountered. Apparacus 
responding co lires on bridges and elevated roadways 
should be equipped wich P?cassium bicarbonat~b~sed dry 
chcmical/aqucous li!m-for~1ng foam (AFF~ or similar s~lf
contained fire-fi~hung cqu1pmcnt. In addinoi:i, .the vch1cle 
should have: booster tanks (500 gal (1900 L) Inllllmum]. 

3-5.1 The resp,:mdiog lire appararus should be cquippcd 
co ddiv1."l' a foan, :;olution at a minimum rate of 125 gpm 
(475 L/min) for a minimum duration of 15 minutes. If 
hydranc or standpipe water is noc available, suitable 
arrangements should be made to r.ran.spon ~a.te~ io tanke~s 
so chat the delivery race of foam can be mamtamc::d. Addi
ùonal supplies of foam should be readily available from 
mutual aid fire departments or other sources so chat the 
applicaûon can be cominued for an additional 45 minutes if 
necessary. These uni~ also should carry multipurpose dry 
chemical extinguishers and an extinguishing agent for Class 
D metal tires. Mucual aid, supplier, or manu.facrurer reserve 
capability should be availablc. ' 

3-3.2 ln urban locations, hose outlets (hydrants) from the 
municipal waLCr supply shnuld be locaied at bolh ends of 
bridges. Where inore than one:: agcncy has the:: rcsponsibility 
for providing fir,~ protection, every effort should be made to 
stand.ardize host: connectors. If this is not possible, suit.able 
adapters should be readily available. In addition. where the 
length or width ,lf the bridge is such that hose lin es of more 
than 400 ft (120 m) cannot be provided from the hydranu, a 
scandpipe system, in accordance witb Chapter 6, should be 
providcd. In certain instances, it might be desirable for 
duplicared systems lo be installc::d on cach sidc:: of the road
way and to be cros!-connected. Where freering conditions 
prevail, systems should be: of the dry type. Signs ~hould indi
cacc: the location of strccc-lcvcl hydranu. 

8-5.S Sand should be provided for use during icy wcather 
conditions. Suit.able absorbent materials should be provided 
for controlling the spill of haz.ardous materials. On bridges 
and elevated roadways. consideration should be givc::n to 
drainage systems to channel spilled hazardow materials to 
are:is thal cann,)t cause additiona.l ha.:ards. For exa.mple, 
~paruion joints should be designed to prevenc spillage co 
the arca below. 

8-4 Coattol or H:u.:a.rdous Materfals. Control of hazard
ous matcrials is addrcsscd in Chaptcr 10. 

3-5 Emergency Planning. 

3-5.l It is important that a designated .authority cirry out 
a complctc and .:oordinatcd program of tire:: procccûon that 



should include preplanned emergc:ncy response procedures 
to be conc.i.inc:d in an emcrgency re,ponse plan. 

3-5.2 To derive the maximum bc:nefit from the l'ire pro· 
tection program, comprcho::nsive training program.s are 
nc!cessary for ail pcr.;onnel and agencies expecced to partici
pa te: in fire-fighting operatioru and ha%:irdous materials 
emergc:ncics. Such a program should involvc: a competent 
supervisory staff c:xperienced in fire-fighting techniquc!S and 
hazardous materials 1.,nergencies. 

3-5.3 Emcrgency procedures and ù1e developmL-ril of an 
emergency respon:;e plan are addrc:sso::d in Chapter 9. 

Chapter 4 Tunnels 

4-1 ~neral. A tunnel is an enclo3ed roadway for mater 
vehicle traffic in whieh accc:ss is limited to portais. which 
poses some unique: lire-fighting challc:ngc:s due to bath the 
restriclr::d access to the fire site and the confined nature of a 
tunnel. 

4-2 Deteerion and Abrm.. 

4-2.1 At least one and preferably two me.ms should be pro
vided to detect fire and transmit an alarm to a local 24-hour 
monitoring fucility, an approved central station, or the local 
fire department. 

4-2.1.1 Manual fire ~m pull scations of the: double-action 
type that are mounted on weatherproof boxes should be 
irutallcd at intCl"'als ofnot more than 300 ft (100 m) and ac 
all cross passages and mcans of cgress from the tunnel. The 
stations should be accessible to both the public and tunnel 
personnel. The manual fii·e alarm pull stations should be 
made conspicuow l:>y lights imtalled direcùy above each pull 
station. Pull stations should be reset with a kcv. Ali manual 
fire alann pull stations should use an idenriéal kcy. E:lch 
alarm should be trarumittcd to a local 24-hour monitoring 
facility, an approved central ,cation. or the local fire depart
ment. The alarm is to indicate the location of the pull sta· 
tian. Confirmation of reccipc of the sem alarm should be 
provided at the pull station by a light. Voice communication 
at the: pull station should l:>e considcrcd if a local 24-hour 
monitoring facility is available. 

4-2.l.2 Closed-circuit television systems (CCTV) rogether 
with traflic flow indication should be used co detcct and 
identify lires only in tunnels with 24-hour, full-cime supervi
sion. Rooms within ancillary scrucrures (pump rooms, utility 
rooms, cross passages, ventilation structures) and areas not 
covercd by CC'TV should be supeni.sc:d by automatic fire 
alarm systems. 

4-2.1.3 Manual fire alarm pull stations or automatic Eire 
alarm systems shoul4 be used in r.unnels without 24-hour. 
full-time supervision. The systems should be in eompliance 
with NFPA 72, Nmûm.al. Firt Alarm Codt. 

E:ruprion: Signals fnr tM purfttJJ;• of roacuaJio11 and rtlocation of 
or.cupant.s art not nccessary. 

4-2.2 Firc detecrfon in ,m automatic fire alarm system 
should identify the location of Lhe fire clearly and should 
idcntify the device initiating any alarm (falsc or otherwise) 
clearly. The initiating device should have a light ,thaL 
rcmains on until the d1.-vice is rc:set. Automatic fire detection 
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;hould be provicied in ail normally unoccupied spaccs such 
:i.s uliliLy room), cross passages. sta1r1.,ays. and ventilation 
structures. 

Automatic fire detcetion wi1hin the tunnel should be 
zonc:d to ,:orrcspond wich the tunnel 11entil:ition zones and 
should al:.o idenùfy the location of the fin to within 50 ft 
(15.3 m). 

Portals shoùld be providc:d with a remote firc alarm 
annunciaror panc:l at a suitable location acc~)ible ta the fire 
service. Ranore annunciator panels should indicatc the ione 
in a!arm and should display the location ofthat alarm. 

4-2.3 Fîre Afarm Control P:i.nel. Means should be pro
vided for Lhe installation of a tire al:irm control panel 
(FACP). The FACP should be zoned and ,hould be of the 
positive, noninterfering. succesfr,c: (PNIS) type. One zone 
entr::ring into an alarm ~hould noc interfere with any other 
zone ent!:T'ing inca an alarm and should annunciate ail 
alarms. The FACP should have battery backup power. A1l 
FACP sh,,uld be locked, should use: an identical key. and 
should be in compliance with NFPA 72. NationJJL Fir11 Alam 
Codt. The fire alarm zones should corrc:spond ta the venàla
tion zones in the tunnd. The FAC!' should be in a suitable 
enclosure for the environmc:nc. The FACP should be: 
approvccl. Ali FACPS shoulà be feà by a single-phase, three• 
wire system. The circuit breaker~ protecting this system 
,hould n,,r be confi61Jrcd in a common trip mode of opera
tion. Each circuit brcaker should operace independc:ntly of 
ail où1c:r circuit breakers. 

4-2.4 hspection, Testing, and Maintenance. Means 
should be provided for the fin: detecr.ion alarm syuems, 
including ail associated appurtenancc~. to be inspccted, 
tcstr::d, and maintained in accordance with NFPA 72, 
NationJJI Firc Alarm Ca,u. 

4-3 Traffic Control and Surveillance. 

4-3.l For tunnel lengths greater chan 300 ft (90 m), a traf
fic surveillance and comrol system should l:>e provided. This 
system should be capal:>le of monitoring and controlling tra!
fic wi.thin and approaching the tunnel. 

4-3.2 Tunnels longer than 300 ft (90 m) should provide 
the capability ta automatically prevcnt approaching traffic 
from entering the tunnel when a lire alarm is activated. This 
capabilily should consist oftr:!.ffic signais in proximil}" to the 
portal. The system should be reset co normal operation 
when the fire site is cleared. Control of this system cm be 
eithcr fr,,m within the tunnel or from a remotc location. 

4-3.3 Tunnels longer than 800 ft (240 m) should provide 
additional capabilities tO di11crt traffic from entering the 
direct approaches to the tunnel and to clear traffie down
stream of the fire site. 

(a) Tra.flic beyond the: direct approaches to the tunnel 
should be diverred by means of signs. This also could neces
sitate prcempting traffic signais ta prevent traffic from 
cntCTing the :ipproaches. This can be accomp\ished by omit
ting u-.1füc movements or otherwisc direaing i:raffie to ;ilter• 
nate roadways. 

(b) Traffic within the tunr.d approaching the fire site 
should be scopped prior ta the fire site until it is safe to pro
ceed. The: controls used should be spaccd for safc braking 
requirements. Visibility rc:quirement.s should be in aecor
danee with the MUTCD. 
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(c) ï'he comrol systems should be conligured to control 
ail modes in which the tunnel is opcratcd. 

(<.!) Cc,ntrols should be provided so that traffic bc-yond the: 
firc site can procecd to exit the tunnel. lf sign:ùs are pro• 
vided for this function, their display )hould be green. 

(e) If contraflow oper:1tion is pcrmittcd during c:mer
gency vc:hicle response periods, the control systems should 
be configured tu comrol traffic in cach direction. 

(f) If rraffic C"Xiting the u.mnc:I h ob~lructed by intersec
tional traffic signais in the area of the exit, such signais 
should be preempted to elimin.ate the obstruction. 

(g) The rctunl of the traffic contrais to normal operation 
should follow prea.rranged procorcl between the tunnel sys
tem oper.itor and authority having jurisdiction. 

4-4 Emergency CommuDicatioru. Radio communication 
systems. such as highway advisory radio CHAR) and AM/FM 
commercial station overrides, are recommended to the 
motorist as communications routes for all tunnel, over 800 ft 
(240 m) :md should provide identification of the ernergency 
and actions the motorist should ul:.e. All messaging systems 
for tunnels ovc:T 800 ft (240 m) should be capable of real time 
composition and selection by the emergency response 
authority and should not be of the recorded type. A.cas of 
refuge or asscmbly, if available. should be provided with 
reliable two-way voice communication to che emergency 
response authority. 

4-S Emergency Respome Apparatus and Equipmenr. 

4-5.l Emcrgcncy response appararus should be availablc 
within the general site of the emergency, thus providing a 
rapid response. Wherc: the tunnel is a high-capacicy urban 
tunnel, it might be appropriate ta house the apparatus at 
one or both of the tunnel port;ils. 

4-5.2. Suitable apparatw, if appropriatc, should be avail
able at the tunnel portal(s). Apparatus should be designed 
for double-end lifüng operation and equipped with "dollics" 
for towing disabled vehiclcs from the tunnel. The appantus 
should carry a powsium bicarboiute-bascd dry chemical/ 
aqueous film-forming (AFFF) or similar self-contained nre
fighting system or means to obtain water frou, a stand pipe 
system, or any combinai.ion thcreof. lt also should carry 
portable ~tinguishen, complete self-conta.ined breathing 
apparatus, cutting torches, forcible cntry tools, hose, chains, 
coffin hoi.sts, tarpaulins. and other appropriate hand toob. 
The apparatus should be equipped wich a radio. 

4-5.3 The responcling fire app:irarus should be c:quipped 
to deliver a foam soluùon at a mirùmum rate of 125 gpm 
(475 IJmin) for a minimu·m duration of 15 minutes. If 
hydrant or standpipc wa1cr is not available, suitable 
arr,mgcmcnts should be made to transport water in tankers 
sa chat rhe delivery rate of foam can be maintained. Addi
tional supplies of foam should be readily available from 
mutual aid !ire departments or ochcr ~ourccs so chat the 
application am be continued for an additional 45 minures if 
ncccssary. ThC$e unies also should carry multipurpose dry 
chcmical extinguishers and an extinguishi"g agent for Class 
D mecal fires. Mutual aid, supplier, or manufacturer reserve. 
capability should be available. 

4-6 Fire Standpipe ami W;iter Supply. The fire sc.andpipe 
and water supply arc addrc:ssed in Chapter 6. 
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4-7 Portable Fir•= fattinguishcrs. Portable fire extinguish
ers. cach wich at least a nominal 20-Jb (9-kg) capacity for 
multipurpose agent, should be pl;iced ~n both ~ides of the 
roadway in wc:11-marked, .flush-wall cabinets at mtcrvals of 
noc more than 300 ft (90 m). Portable Cire extinguishers 
should be provided in accordance with NFPA 10~ Standard 
for Parla.bit Eire Extinguishm. 

4-8 Emergency Ventilation. Emergency ventilation is 
addressed in Chapter 7. 

4.9 Drainage System. 

4-9.l A drainage system should be providcd in tunncls to 
collect, store, or discharge, or any combination of these func
tions. influent emanating from within the tunnel. In addi
tion to water discharged from the fire protection system and 
liquids from accidc:nul spills. this influent also might indude 
water &om tunnel cleaning operations and water from inci
dental seepage. 

4-9.2 The drainage collection system should consist of an 
embedded main drain pipe with grate-covered inleu regu
larly spaced along the curb rarher than a continuous open 
gutccr. which could allow spills ofhazardous material, such 
as D.ammaWe liquids that could ignite, to propagate along 
the kngth of the tunnel. 

4-9.3 The spacing of connections to the gTavicy line should 
be at .r. ma.'<imum of 100 rt (30 m) on centers. 

4-9.4 Cornpor,encs of the drainage collection system, 
including the main drainlines, should be noncombustible 
(steel, ductile iron, or concrete). Po.lyvinyl chloride (PYC), 
fiberglass pipe:. or ot.hcr combustible material should not be 
permitted. 

4-9,S The collection system should drain to a storage tank 
or transfcr pumping station of su.flicient capacity to receive, 
as a minimum, the simultaneous rate of flow from two fire 
hoscs without cau~ing flooding on the roadway. 

4-9.6 Storage unks and pump stations should be dassined 
for ha:zard in accordance with NFPA 70. Natianal El.ectricai 
Code~. Ali motors. starters, level controllers, and syuem con
trois should be specified to eonfonn to the intrin,ic require-
mcnts of the hazard classification. · 

4-9.7 Sloragc tanks and pump stations should be moni
tored for hy.drocarbons. Detection of hydrocarbons in the 
draiiuge influent should iniciate both a local and remote 
alarm. 

4-10 Control ofHuardous Materiw. Control ofhazard-
ous materials is :iddressed in Chapter 10. · 

4-11 Emergenc:r Planning. 

4-11.1 lt is important that a designatt:d authority carry out 
a completc and coordinated program of fire protection chat 
should include preplanned response and standard operat
ing procc:dures in the form of an emergency respoose Jililn. 

4-11.2 To derive the ma.....ïmum bene!it from the fire pro
tection program, comprehensive training programs are 
nccessary for ail personnel and agencic:s cxpected to partici
pa te in fire-fighting operations and hazardous materials 
emergencies. Such a program should involve a competent 
supeFVisory staff expcrienced in fire-fighting techniques and 
hazardous mate1;a1s c:mcrgencies. 
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4-11.3 Emergency procedurcs and devclopmem of c:mc:r· 
gcncy resporuc plan.s arc addressed in Chaptcr 9. 

4-12 Alternative Fuels. 

4·12.1 The majority of the vehidcs currently in the C.S. 
traffic population are foelcd by either gasoline or diesel fuel. 
Vehidcs powered by alternative fuels have bccn introduccd, 
but, at mis time, the portion of the vc:hicle population pow
cn:d by alternative: fuels remains too small to impact the nor· 
mal VCT\Lilation of tunnels; howcver, there can be an impact 
on the emcrgency ventilation. (Stt Afrlmuli:c F.) 

4-12.2 Mitigation Measures. As the use of alternative 
fuels in road vehicles has gradually incrcased, each tunnel 
operating agency has deale with the issue ofwhethcr to allow 
vehicles through the tunnels for which it is rcsponsible. ~ost 
runm:I agencies throughout the world do :i.llow the passage 
of alternative fuel vehiclcs. 

The mitig:ition mcasures that can be uken by the tunnel 
designer relate primarily te the ventilation sys1em, which, in 
most circul'J13tances, c:in provide sufficient air to dilute the 
fuel below any troublcsome leveb adequatcly. lt might be 
nece.:,sary to estëlblish a minimum kvcl of ventilation to 
provide th.is dilution under ail circumsc.a.nces. The other 
measure to be taken is to reduce or eliminatc any irregular 
surfaces of the tunnel ceiling or structure where a pockec of 
gas could collect and remain undiluted, rhus posing a poten· 
tial explosive hazard. 

4-13 Safeguards During Construction. During the course 
of construction or major modification of any struc[ure, the 
provisions of NFPA 241, Standard for Saf,gwirding Co11.Stn.u:
titm, Alteration, and Dt:11wliticm Operations, ,hould apply. 

Exception: Wlure sptcifically addussed in this rtcommended 
pra.ctitt. 

4-13.1 Tempor.vy Firc Detection and Abrm System. A 
temporary lire detection and alarm system should be 
installed and maintained during construction. The system 
should consist ofhcat detcctors; manual pull stations spaced 
not more than 200 ft (60 m) apart; indic:ition appliances 
consisting of horn and light combination units spaced to 
be clearly V1$Îbk/hcard in ail arcas of construction: a fire 
alarm control panel: a backlighced graphie annunciator that 
depicts (graphically) the encire area under construction; 
and an approved lire a)arm master box connecced to the 
local authority having jurisdiction. Ali system concrols and 
devices should be in compliance with NFPA 72. Naticnal Fire 
Al.arm Code. 

Cbapter 5 Air Rigbt Structures 

S-1 GeneraJ. An air righc structure impose, limitations on 
the ability of a firc S.ghter co fight a firc similar to thosc of a 
tunnel, due to its limitcd access and restricted work space. 

5-2 Detectioa and Alum Transmission. 

5-2,l Where the air righlStrucrurc approximates the phys
ical characteristics of a tunnel, an alarm system similar to 
chat of a tunnel should be considered. (Su Chapter 4.) 

5-2.2 ToLffic Control and Surveillance. 

5-2.2.l Where the air right structure approximatcs the 
?hysical cbaracterutics of a tunnel, a traffic contrai and sur
veillance system should be considered. (Su Ch.apur 4.) 

5-2.2.2 A traffic control system shCJuld be-provided. It may 
be permitted to be intel"locked with the fïre alarm system. 
The syst,~m should be capable of operation from a rcmote 
control soui-ce or from either end of the roadway passing 
undet" the air right structure. The traflic contre! ,ystcm 
should be designed for use by authori1.ed personnel only. 

5-3 Fire Appa.ratus, Equipmen1. Fin: appararus rc:sporui
ble for air right structure roadways are to be equipped to 
deaJ wicn flammablc liquid and hazardous materials fires 
and incidenc.:, eftèctively. They should be equipped to carry 
foam, pota5sium-based dry chemical/aqucous 6lm-forming 
foam (AFFF), or similar systems and should be suited to the 
unique charac1eristics of the: ~truc cure. If the air right struc
ture roadway approx.im:i.tes the physica.l charactcrisùcs of a 
tunnel, Iirc apparatw similar to the type used for tunnels 
should be used. 

5-4 Fin: Sr:mdpipe System.! and Water Supply Systems. 
Sr.andpipc: systems for roadways within air right structures 
should be designc:d and irutalkd as a Class I system in accor
dance with N1'-P A 14, Standard far the but.alla tian af Stand.pipe 
and. Host: Syst=r. (Sc, Chaptcr 6.) 

5-S Portable Fire Extinguishers. Portable multipurpose 
lire extinguishers, each with a minimum nominal 20-lb 
(9-kg) cipacicy, should be placed on both sides of rhe road
way in well-marked , tlush-wall cabinets at incervals of not 
more than 300 fr. (90 m). Consideration should· be given cc 
incorporating removal detecrion of an extinguisher into the 
alarm s:1stem. 

5-6 Emergency Ventilation. Emcrgc:ncy ventilzùon ~ 
addresscd in Chapter 7. 

5-7 Drainage System. A drainage system designed in 
accordance with Section 4-9 should be provided for road
ways bmeath air right structures. 

S-8 Control of Hazardou.s Materials. Conuol of hazard
ou, maJterials i.s addressed in Chapter 10. 

5.9 Struccural Factor.:,. 

5-9.1 Ali stn1crural element3 that support buildings over 
roadways or provide separation becwcen the-buildings and 
roadways, or both, should have a 4-hour fire- resistance r:it
ing in ,1ccord.ance with ASTM E 119, Standard Tut Mtthads 
far Fire TtstJ of Buikling Constnution o.n.d. MaJerials. · 
Exceptico11: Buildings with a fire rtristancc ratmg greater than 
4 IIDUTs. 

5·9.2 Structural members should be protectèd frozn physi
cal damage from vehicle-bascd accidents. An inspection and 
repair program should be k.ept in force to monitor and 
main tain the protection of the structure. 

5-9.3 Structural support clcmencs on cemcrlines of road
ways should not be permitted. 

5-9.4 Building-s above roadways should be designc:d 'lolith 
cons.id~ration for the face that the roadway below the air 
right s1.ructure is a potencial source ofhcat, smoke, and taxie 
gases. The structural elemcnts shollld be dcsignc:d in such a 
way as to shic:ld the air righc buildings from thcse potential 
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hal.ard.s. The design of the: building ~hould neicher increase 
nor creace any risk co chose using the roadway below. 

5-10 Emergency Planning. 

5-10.l It is imporr.ant that a designated autho.rity carry out 
a complctc and coordinated progTam of firc protection that 
includes written preplanned response and standard operat
ing procedures. 

5-10.2 To derive the: ma."<Ïmum bcnc..·fü from the fire pro· 
u:ction program, joint comprehensive training exercises are 
necessary for ail personnel and agcncics c:xpcctcd to partici
pa te in fire-fighting operations and hazardous materi.lls 
emergencies. The training progn.m should involvc: a com· 
petent supcrvisory staff expmenced in fire-6ghting tech
ruques and hazardous materi.als emergencies. 

5-10.3 Emcrgc..'llC}' procedure, and development of emer
gi::ncy rcsponse plans are addressed in Chapter 9. 

Chapter 6 Fire Standpipe and Water Supply 

6-1 Sta.adpipe Systems. 

6-1.1 Scandpipe systems for tunncls, bridges, and elevated 
and limitcd acce,s roadways should be designc:d and 
installed :is Cl:i..ss I systems in accordance with NFPA 14, 
ST.llnlÛ,Td foT tht Installatio~ of Standpipt! and HosR S:,utems. 

6-1.2 Sc.andpipe systems should be permitted lO be citht.T 
wct or dry. depending upon climatic: conditions, fill times, or 
the requirement.S of the authority having jurisdiction, or any 
combination thcreof. 

6-1.3 Whcrc wcr standpipe systems are requirc:d in areas 
subjcct to freezing conditions, the water should be heated 
and circul.ated, and ail piping and fittings exposed lO such 
condiuons should be heat-traced and insulatcd. 

6-1.4 Wet standpipe sys~ms shoald be provided with suie
able interconncclion and bypass valve arr:i.ngements to allow 
isolation and repair of any segment without impairment to 
the operation of the remaindcr of the system. 

6-1.S Dry sr.andpipe systems should be dësigned to ensure 
that the delivery cime of water to any hose connection on the 
system is lcss than 10 minutes. Dry sundpipe systems should 
have provisions for c:omplete draining aftcr use. Combina
tion air relicOvac:uum valv~ should be installed at eac:h high 
point on the system. 

6-1.6 Dry standpipes should be installed in a m:mner that 
provides accessibility for inspc:cùon and repair and should 
be protected &om da.mage by moving vebicles. 

6-2 Design Capac:ity. 

5.2.1 Standpipe systems should be dcsigned [O provide a 
minimum watcT supply of 250 gpm (16 Us) at 100 psi 
(690 kPa) rcsidu.il at the most remote hose conncction with 
a minimum oftwo hose connecùon:. flowing for a tot:il fiow 
of 500 gpm (32 Us) at 65 psi (450 kPa) residual. 

6-2.2 Maximum rcsidual pressun: at any ho,e connection 
should be limited to 175 psi (1207 kPa) by means of an 
approved pressure rcgulating device. 
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6-3 Water Supply. 

6-.5.1 Wet standpipc syncms (automatic or scmiautomatic) 
should be con nt-et.cd to an approved water supply capable of 
supplying the sy,,cm dcmand for a minimum of 1 hour. 

6-S.2. Dry standpipe systems should have an approved 
water supply opable of supplying the system dcmand for a 
minimum of l hour and accessible to a fire depart· 
ment pumper wichin 100 ft (30 m) of each ûre department 
connection. 

6-3.3 Acceptabk water supplies indude the following: 

(a) Municipal or priv:nely owned waten,1orks systems 
having adc:quatc pressure and tlow rate: and a lcvel of integ-
ricy acceptable to the authority ha vins jurisdiaion; . 

(b) Automatic or manually controlled fire pumps con
ncctcd to an approvcd water source; 

(c) Prcs,ure-cype or gravity-type storage tanks instaltcd in 
accordan.ce with NFPA 22, StandtJ.rd /<W Water Tanks for Pri· 
vau Firi: Prottction. 

6-4 Fitt Deparu11ent Connections, 

6-4. l Fire dc:partmcnt connections should be of the 
thrcaded two-way or three-way type or should consist of one 
4-in. quid:.-connecr. coupling located at gTOUnd surface level 
and accessible to a fire department pump1..-r. 

6-4.2 Eac:h standpipc 1.one should have a miwmum oft'\-'O 
tire departmcnt connections located remotely from c:ach 
othcr. 

6-4.3 Firc department connections should be protected 
from vehicular damage by mcans of bollards 01· olher suit. 
able barricrs. 

6-4.4 Wherevcr possible, fire depanment connection loca· 
tions :;hould be coordinated with emergc:ncy access/egTess 
locations. 

6..S Hose Co1111ecti0D1. 

6..S.l Ho,e connections should be spaced so that no loca
tion on the protl!c~d roadway u more than 1.50 ft (~5 m) 
from the hose connection. Hose connection spadng should 
noc exceed 275 fc (85 m). Hose connections should be 
locatcd so chat r.hey are conspicuous and convenient yet 
reasonably protccted from damage by errant vehidcs or 
vandals. 

6-5.2 Hose connections should have 21/:-in. (63.5-mm) 
cxternal threads in conformancc with NFPA 1963, StandtJ.Td 
for Fire HOJt Comvr.tiims, and the: authority having jurisdic
tion. Hose connections should be equipped with caps to pro-
tect hose threads. . . . 

6-6 Fire Pumps. Fire pumps should be supplied as neces
sary and should be: installed in accordancc: with NFPA 20, 
St4ndar.d for th, JnstallaJi()rJ of CtnCrifugal Fir1 Pumps. 

6-7 Identification Signage. 

6-7.1 ldentification signage for standpipe systems and 
componcnts should be developed with input from the 
auchoriry having jurisdiction. Identification signage should, 
as a minimum, identify the: namc and limits of the roadway 
served. 
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6-7.2 Idc::ntiCic:iùon signage ~hould be conspicuous 
and affixed co. or immedi.acely adjacc:Tit to, ground surface 
lcvcl fire dcparnncnt connections and each roadway hose 
conncccion. 

6·8 Stmdpipe Installation in Tunnels Under Coostruction. 

6-8.l A scandpipc system, either temporary or pcrman~t 
in nature. sliould be installcd in tunnels under construction 
b1.-fore the tunnel has excccdcd a lcngth of 200 fr (60 m) 
beyond any access shaft and should be extended as tunnel 
wor\:. progresses. 

6-8.2 Tcmpo,dry si.andpipes, which can be used by 
contractors to furnish watt..,. for con.nrucr.ion purposes. 
should be equipped with hose ouckts and valves with 21/2-in. 
(63.5-mm) hose thread confonning to NFPA 1963, Sta111ù2rd 
for fir,: !los,: Cnnn .. ctions, and can have suie.able reducers or 
adapters attached for connection of contr:ictor's hose. Such 
reducers 01· adapter, should be rcadily remQvablc: using the 
Eire fighrer's hose spanner wrcnches. 

6-8.8 Permânent st:i.ndpipes or temporary scandpipes 
installed in tunnel:; during construction should be provided 
with risers to approved fire depanment connections at 
ground surface lcvd. 

6-8.4 Permanent or temporary standpipes installed during 
the construction phase should be supporred securely and 
adequately and should be of ,ufficiem strength co with:itand 
the pressure: and thrust forces co which they are subjected. 

6-8.5 Temporary standpipcs should remain in service 
until the permanent sr.andpipe installation is complete. 

Chapter 7 Emergency Tunnel Ventilation 

7-1 Genen.l. Ventilation systems and proccdurcs should 
be developed to allow maximum utilization of the tunnel 
ventilation system for the removal and control of smokc dur· 
ing fires. The ventilation equipment should be heat resist.a.nt 
so it is capable nf operacing even under sustainc:d firc expo
sure temperaturcs. The design of the ventilation system 
should provide for excess ventilation to accomplish this pur. 
pose. The ventilation proccdurcs should be designed to 
assise in the ev,l(:uation of motorists from the tunnel. 

7-2 Design. The design objectives of the cmcrgcncy venti
lation system should be as follow,: 

(a) To provide a Stream of nonconta.minaced air topas
sengers in a path of egress away Crom a nre (J·1t Append.ix C); 

(b) To produce :lirflo1.v rates to prevent backlayering of 
smolc:e in a path of egress away from a tire; 

(c) To limit the air temperaturc in a pach of egress away 
from fire to l40°F (60°C} or Jess; 

(d) To provide exccss ventilation capabilities to achicvc 
the tempcrature !,imitation speci.fied in Section 7-2(c); 

(e) Ta prc:-venr. or minimfac adve1'$c effccts on air right 
structures and their occupant.~ &om firc product:. such a5 
heat, smo\:.e, and toxic gases. 

7-3 Me.modal Tunnel Fire Ventilation Test Program. 
The Memo.ri.al Tunnel t'ire Ventil.ltion Test Program is a 
full-i.calc: test program conducted under the auspices of the 
United St.&tc:s Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) LO 

evaluatc the effectivencss of various tunnel ventilaLion sys
Letns and ventilation airflow rates to control the smol:.e from 
a firc. The results of this progr<1m lëln have an impact on the: 
design criteria for highway tunnel emerg!ncy ventilation. 
(Su Appmdi:c C.) 

7-4 Criteria. The dc:.ign he:it relea.se rate produccd by a 
vchiclc should be used to design the emergcncy ventilation 
system. 

7.5 Fans. Ventilation iàns u~ed for emergency service, 
their motors, and ail related components exposcd to the 
ventilati<ln airflow should be dcsigncd to operate in an ambi
em atmosphcre of 482°t· (250°C) for ac least 1 hour. 

7-5.l r:ins should be fixcd or variable spced type: driven by 
single speed. multiple nxed speed, or variable frequency 
drive motors. ï11ey should be permitrcd to be rcvcrsible and 
should be both locally and remocdy controlled, as approved. 
They should be coonected co cwo power fccders derived 
from two separ:tte sources. Power feeders from a utility fur
nishing power for fans should be isolated Crom ea.ch other 
and shnuld originace from separatc and distinct utility 
sources to the extent po~sible. 

7-5.2 Rcmote concral operation af the tunnel ventilation 
fans ac an approved location accessible to authorized fire and 
emergency personnel should be providcd. 

7-5.3 Local fan motor startc:~ and relatcd operating con
trot devices should be located away from the direct aintream 
of the fans to the grcatc.st extcnt practic:al. 

7 .5.4 Discharge/outlet openings for cmcrgcµcy fans 
i.hould be: posiLionc:d a sufficient distance from supply air 
intaL:e openings to prcvc:nt recirculation. Ifthis is not possi· 
ble duc: to area conSLraints, inule..: openings then should be 
protected by other approvcd means or dcviccs to pr1.-vem 
smoke Crom reentering the system. 

7-5.5 Operation and f:iil-safe verific.atian of.pr6per 9pera
tion of emcrgency fans should be 1.ifectcd from a rcmote 
location with indic:i.tion provided for aJl modes or operation 
for cach fan. as well as from a local control isola1ed from tht 
direct airstream or the fans. Thermal ovcrload procectivc 
dcvicc:s should not be locaced on motor contrais of fans ded
icated solely to emergency venùlation. Local contrais should 
allow ovcrriding of the: remote contrai. Local contrai should 
be cap.able of operating the fans in aJl modes in the event the 
rcmote contrais becorne inoperable. · 

7.6 Controls - Fire Dctection and Abrm System Opera· 
tian. A fire•fighcer fan control overridc control station 
should be provided to give full control of the runrûng speed 
of al! tunnel fans to the local authority having jurisdiction. 
The location and marking of the làn override control staùon 
should be determined by Lhe authority havingjurisdktion. 

Chapter 8 Electrical Syst~ 

8-1 Geoeral. 

8-1.1 The elecu·ical systems should support personnel life 
satè:ty, c:mt:rgency oper.uions, and normal oper.itions. 

8-1.2 The systems should m:iintain illumination, commu· 
nicaLions, and vt:ntilation, idenLify areas or 1·efugetexit and 
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exit rouces. and provide remou: annunciacion/alarm and 
drainage under ail operating and emergcncy modes associ
aced wich the roadway. 

8-2 Wiring. Ali wiring matcrials and inscallation :Jiould 
conform to NFPA 70, NaJ.inna.l Ellctrical Code, as modi.fied in 
chis rc:commended practicc. 

8-3 Materia.ls. 

8--3,l Materials manufaccurcd for use as conduits, race
ways, duces. cabinets, and equipmcnc enclosures and cheir 
surface finish matcrials, as installed, should be capable of 
bcing subjected co cemperatures up to 600°F (316°C) for 
l hour and should nol suppon combustion under che same 
tcmperature condition. 

8•3.2 The systems should not use m:1.terials within the con
fincd spacc:s of linûted access roadways thac produce toxic 
by-products during dectric circuit failurc or whcn subjecced 
co an excernal firc. PVC conduit and vinyl· (PVC) insulatcd/ 
jaclc.eted conduccors or cablcs i;hould not be used in cunne!J. 
plenums, or cnclosed spaces. 

8-3.3 All insulacions should conform to Nl'"PA 70, National 
Elt:ctrical Cudtl, and should be of the moisturc- and heat
resistanc types wich tempei-.:i.ture ratings corresponding to 
the conditions of application. 

8-3.4 AU conductors should be complecely enclosed in 
armor sheaths, conduits, or encloscd raceways, boxes, and 
cabinets. Conductors in a raceway can be embedded in con
crete or run in protc:cted eleccrical duce bank.s, bue they 
should noc be installed in an e:<posed manncr or surface 
mountcd in air plenums th.ac could carry air ac the elevatcd 
cemperatures accompaJ?.ying tire cmergcncy conditions. 

8-4 Power Source. The power source for ail systems 
~hould be of a capacicy and configuration commen.surace 
wich the purpose of the system. The: following syscems 
should be providcd with emergency power: 

(a) Emcrgency lighting; 
(b) Mcans of cgrcssirefuge lighting; 
(c) Exit sign.s; 
(d) Communications as defincd hcrein; 
(e) Tunnel drainage and fire pump(s). 

Considerarion should be givCtJ ro providing emcrgcncy 
power to suppon ventilation of tunnels whcrc such tuMcls 
arc nccded to support the passage ofvehicles during Joss of 
normal power. 

The recommcndaùons for cmergency sources should be 
as de.6.ned in NFPA 70, National Elt:ctrical Code. In addition, 
the normal and emergency source should be wired co system 
cquipmcnc so chat a single event or !ire minimizes the affect on 
the oper:ition of che overalI system. (le is cxpcctcd that the 
operations of ail systems within the vicinity of a fire will fail. 
This provision is incended to limit the arca ofthis fuilure.) 

8-5 Reliability. The primary source of electric service 
should be from che local clectric milicy. 

Exception: A Jtpa.raJt Jtroi.ct: mtlJ bt pmnittcd ta bt cin ~rgmcy 
source, prwid.td it can b1t dnuinsiraud tluit a .single eumt within tM 
utiliiy systnn cannot affect both. llie J,rimary and nrurgmi:y st:JUrcc. 

8-6 Standby Syscem. It should be recogni2ed that normal 
service within the utility system affects one source ac a tlme. 
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It is not the ince11t of the emergcncy rccommendacion to 
address an 1.-vcnt wiùtin the roadway while one source is not 
available. Howevcr, an additional source supporting select 
systems can be permicted to be provided near the i:oadway 
system co maincain operatioru. 

8-7 Lighting. 

8-7.1 Roadway illumination should meet the requiremc:nts 
of ANSI/IES RP-8, American National Standard Pm.ai.cc for 
&adway Lighli11g, and ANSI/IES RP-22, Ammcan Natiunal 
Slllndard Practi.ce f'or Tumul Lighting. In addition, means of 
egress, ecits, and emi.-rgency lightlng should be in accor
dance with NFPA JOJ@, Lift Safety CodeO>. Emcrgency tunnel 
lighting illumination lcv<:ls should noc be less chan 0.2.foot
candJes (0.22 lu."<] (minimum average) throughout p~rson
nel cgress pachs. 

8-7 .2 There arc sevcral issues that are related to the avail
ablc cquipmcnt and features of a limitcd acccss roadway. 
The most significant is the emergency responsc ageacy(ics). 
In rural are.l.S wherc rcsponsc unies arc oftcn made up of 
voluncccrs, longer response cimes can be ex:pcctcd. Under 
these conditions, sclf-rcscue should be considered. Llghting 
of spccial fcaturcs (such as fire pull scations, cxtinguishcrs, 
and tclephones) and special feature inscructional signagc 
should be provided with emergency lighting. 

8-8 Lüe Safety Duricg Construction. The construction or 
renovation of a t\Lnnel or other below grade road way should 
include the basic workcr safety provisions of OS.HA 29 Code 
of FetÜral &gul.ari.on.s, 1910S, "Underground Construction, 
C.usson, and Co11ipressed Air;· and OSHA 29 Coduf Fedcral 
Jùgu.lations, 1910S, "Electrical. Safcty-Relaced Worlc. Prac
ticcs." In addition, systems should be installed chat suppon 
the construction opcrations in a safc manncr. The method 
of lighting, heating, ventilation, and drainage should sup
port the expcctëd number of construction personnel and 
consider the equipment, the caslc., and the duratioi, of the 
work. The prim:try underground power source shoùld be 
electric. Electric power distribution should be configurcd so 
that system failure or an emergency condition allows for the 
safe evacuation of the facilicy. 

Chapter 9 Emergency Procedures 

9.1 Gener:ù. ·rhe agency chat is responsiblc for the safe 
and efficient opcration of the iàcility should anticipate and 
plan for emergeocies thac could involve chc system. Part,ip
pating agencics $hould be invited and should a.ssist wit}:l _the. 
preparation of the cmergency proccdurc plan. • · · 

9·2 .Em.ergenci1~s. The following types of cmergencics 
should be considcred cause for invol:ing che emergcocy pro
cedure plan: 

(a) Fire or a smoke condition in a vehide or in ·the facilicy; 
(b) Fire or a smoke condition adjoining or adjacent fo che 

faàlicy: 
(c) Collision ilwolving one or more vehicles; 
(d) Loss of elcctric power resulting in loss ofillùmination 

and ventilation; . . -
(e) Evacuation of motorists from vehiclcs under adverse 

conditions where they need assistance; 
(f) Panic of motorists; 
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(g) Duablcd vehicles under advel"se conditions; 
(h) Seriou, flooding condition duc to water main break. 

heavy rain, poor drainage:, loss of electric power, or fuilure 
of pumping cquipment; 

(i) Structural collapse or imminent collapse that thrcatcns 
safocy: 

(j) Sccpage and spjllage of petroleum products or flam. 
mable, tox.ic, or irritating vapol"s; 

(k) Seriow vandalil;m or orher criminal aru, such as a 
bomb threat; 

(1) First aid or medical mention necdc:d by motorists; 
(m) Extrcme wcather conditions, such as heavy snow, 

rain, high winds, high heat. low tempcraturcs, or sleet and 
ice conditions, causing disruption of operation; 

(n) Earthqualte. 

9.3 Emergeocy Respon&e Plan. 

9..3.1 The cmergency rcsponse plan should include. but 
should not be limitcd to, the following: 

(a) Name of plan: 
(b) Name ofresponsible agency: 
(c) Dates adopted, reviewed, and revised; 
(d) Policy, purpose, scope, and defirütions; 
(e) Participating agencies, top officiais, and signatures of 

executives rigning for each agcncy; 
(f) Safecy during emergency operations; 
(g) Purpose and operation of central supervising station 

and alternate central supervising station; 
(h) Purpose and operation of command post and au.'cil· 

iary command post; 
(i) Communications: rc1dio, tck·phone, and messengc:r 

service avail.able at centr:il supervising station and command 
post: also, cflicicnt operation ofthese facilities: 

(j) Fire detcction, fire protection, firc extinguishing 
equipment, and acce3s/egTess and ventilation faàlities avail
ablc; dctails of t.he type, amounc, location, and mcchod of 
utilization; 

(k) Procedures for fi.re emergencies; various types of 
tire emcrgcncies, agc:ncy in command, and procc:dures to 
follow; 

(l) Maps and plans of the roadway system and of all sur• 
face and connccting sucets; 

(m) Any additional information and daca that the partici
pating agencies desire to have in the plan. 

9·S.2 A sample emergency respanse plan outline i.s pro
vided in Appendix .E. 

9-4 Panicipating Ageucies. . Participating agcncies tha~ 
should be summoned by oper:itors to cooperace and assise, 
depending upon the nature of an emcrgcncy, includc: 

(a) Ambulance service; 
(b) Building dcpartmcnt: 
(c) Fire depamm.·nt: 
(d) Medical service; 
(e) Police department; 
(f) Public works, bridges, sueets, sewers; 
(g) Sanitaûon department; 

(h) Utilir.y companies (c.g .• gas, electricity, telephonc. 
stcarn); · 

(i) Water supply; 
0

(j) Local tl"ansportation companics. 

The agencies and names will vary depending upon the 
governmental structure and laws of the community. 

g.5 CCJIIO'al Supervisiug Station. If the facility has a cen
tral supc:rvising st:ition (CSS) for the opcrarion and supervi. 
sion of the facility, 9-5.l through 9-5.7 should apply. 

9.s.1 The CSS should be staffed by trained and quali.6ed 
personnel and should be providcd with the c::;:sential appara
rus and cquipmcnt to communicate with, supervise, and 
coordinate ail personnel 

9..S.2 The CSS should provide the cipability to communi· 
cate rapidly with participating agencics. Agcncic:s such as 
fuc, police, ambulance, and medical service should have: 
direct t.elephone lines or dc:signated telephone numbers 
used for emergencies involving the fadlity. 

9-5.3 Equipmc:nt should be available and used for record· 
ing radio and telephone communications and CCTV trans
mission.,; during an emergency. 

9-5.4 CSS personnel should be thoroughly familiar with 
the emr.,-gcncy proccdurc plan and 1raincd to employ it 
effectivt-Jy. 

9.5.5 An altc:rnatc sice(s) that can function cfficiently dur
ing an c:mergency in the evcnt the CSS is out of service for 
any rc:ason should be 5elecred and equipped, or equipment 
should be readily availablc. 

9-5.6 The CSS should be located in an area separated &om 
orher oi:cupancies by construction having a 2•hour fire resis
tance rating. The area should be used for the CSS and simi
Lar actiYitics and should not be jeopardized by adjoining or 
adjacent occupancies. 

9-5.7 The CSS sh.ould be protcctcd by fire detcction, pro· 
tection, and extinguishing equipment" to provide early 
detcction and cxtinguishmc:nt ofany fir~ in the CSS. 

9-6 Liaison. .; ~~ -

' . 
9-6.1 An up--to.date lliit of ail liaison personnel from partie· 
ipating agencies should be maintained by the operating 
agency and !hould be part of the emergency procedure 
plan. 

The list should include the full name, title, agency, busi
ness telcphone numbc:r(s), and home tclcphonc: number or 
the primary liaison as well as an alternate. · =· 

9-6.2 The list should be rcvicwed at lcasi' once evr:ry 
3 months to verify the abilicy to contact the·Jiaison without 
dc:lay. 

- 9-7 Command PosL 

9. 7 .l Du ring an emergency where it is necessary to invoke 
the emergency procedure plan, a command post should be 
e.u.ablished by lhe p~rson in comm.and for the supervision 
and coordination ofall personnel, equipment, and resourccs 
at the sccnc of the emc:rgc:ncy. 
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9. 7.2 The emergcncy procedurc plan should dcliC1c:ate 
clearly the authCJricy or participating agency that is in com
inand and respom;ible for supervision, correction, or all~vi
ation of1h~ emergency. 

9· 7 .S The command post should be located at a site con v~ 
nic:nr. for responding pc:T$onnel, ea.sily idcnLifiable, and suit
able for $Upc:rvi.sing. coordinating, and communic:ating with 
participating agcncies. · 

9-7.4 F.ach partlcipaùng agcncy should a.ssign a liaison to 
the command post. 

9-7.5 Effecrlve use should be made of radio, tclephone, 
and messengc:r ~ice ta communicatc: wich participating 
agc.'Jlci~. 

9-7.6 To identify the command post ea.sily during d.ay or 
night and under bad we.ather conditions, designated mark
ers should be employed. The emcrgency procedurc plan 
should presc:ribe the specific identification markers to be 
used for the command pose and its assigncd personnel. 

9-8 Au:ciliary Commud Post. 

9-8.1 Where it is nccessary for an emergency opc.-rc1.tion to 
usc an auxiliary command post bccause of the C."<tent of the 
operation. Ùle pCTSon in comm.and should cstablish an aux
iliary command post(s) that can function as a rubordinate 
conrrol point. 

9-8.% Where authorized, a participating agency (not in 
command) should esrablish an auxiliary command post to 
assist with Ùle supCTVision and coordination of its personnel 
and equipment. 

9-9 Training, E.-,:ercises, Drills, and Critiques. 

9-9.l Opcracing a.gency and participating agency person
nel should be traincd lO function efliciently during an cmc:1"
gency. They should be thoroughly f.uniliar with all aspects of 
the t."mt."Tgcncy procedure plan. 

9·9.2 .Exercises and drills should be conducted ac least 
twice pcr yc-clI' to prepare the authority and participating 
agency personnel for emcrgcncies. Critiques should be held 
after the cxCTciscs, drills, and acrual emcrgc:nci~. 

9-10 Records. Writtcn records and telephone, radio, and 
CCTV rccordings should be kept at the CSS, and written 
records should be kcpt at the command post and auxiliary 
command post(s) during firc cmcrgencies, e.'<ercises, and 
drills. 

Chapter l O Conttol of Hazard.ous Materials 

10-1 Ceocra.1. The facility opc:ntjng agency should adopt 
rules and rcgulations applicable to the transportation ofhaz
ardous materials. A program should be mainta.ined for 
enforcing these regulations. In dcvcloping such regulations, 
consideraûon should be givcn to the following: 

(a) The availabilicy of a suicable alternative route(s) meet
ing federal. requirements as prcscribed in Title 49, Code of 
Federal Regulacioni, 177 .825, "Routing and Training
Requirements for Glass 7 (Radioactive) Matcriah," and Ticle 
49. Codt uf F11rural &gulations, Pàrt ~97, Subpart C, "Rouring 
of Non-ludioactive Hazardous Materiais." 
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(b) Tirle 49, Dcpartment of Tr,msport.1tion, Co~,: of F1d
•ral .&gu.lations, Subtitle B. Parts 100 to 199: 

(c) The tire and accident cxperience of othc.-r similar 
facilitie.~; 

(d) Past fire and accident experiencc on the fucility and 
adjacent roads, c,r, in the case or a new facility, the pa.:it fire 
and accident e."<perknce on roads in the arca; 

(e) Anticipated traffic volumes in pcak and ofl'-peak periods; 
(f) The nced for inspection of vehides and cargo and the 

availability ofa s:ûe place to conduct inspections with a min
imum oFcrailic imcrfcrmce; 

(g). Thc nced and desirability of escon service with due 
coosideration of the c:(t.enc to which it could di.srupt Ùlc 
ordcrly flow of lL-affic and crcate addition.al hazards; 

(h) A plan dcveloped by an operating agency in a dense 
urban area i.s refcrenccd in Appendi.x H. This might not be 
suitablc for atl such facilities. 

Chapter 11 Referenced Publications 

11-1 The following documents or portions thC'l'cof are ref
crcnc<:d within chis recommendc:d practice and should be 
considered pan of the recommendations of this document. 
The edition indicared for each rc:f<:rencc: is ù1e cunenc edi
tion as of the date of the NFPAissuance ofthis document. 

11-1.l Nl'PA P...blic.ations. National Fire Protection Asso
ciation, 1 Batterymarch Park. P.O. Box 9101, Quincy. MA 
02269-9101. 

NFPA 10, Sta11dardf(I'( Purtab~ Fire F.xtmguisiim, 1994 editlon. 

NFPA 11, Standard for the Installadan nf Siandpipe and Hase 
Syskw, 1996 cdition. 

NFPA· 20, SIJ.WÛZTd for tlw Installation of C1tn1rifu.gal Fire 
Pumps, 1996 cdition. . . 

NFPA 22, Seand4rd for Waur Tanks for PrivlWf Firt Proùc• 
tian, 1996 edicion. 

NFPA 30. Fbmmal,/c und Crnnhu.stiblt Liquids Codt, 1996 
edition. 

NFPA 30A. A.utomotivt and Marine StnJic, Station Coik, 
1996 cdition. 

NFPA 70, Natio,ull Ekctrical Codt, 1996 edition. 

NFPA 72, M1tio,ull Firt Alann Cod~. 1996 ëdition. 

NFPA 101, Li.ft Safcty wdt, l 994 edition. 

NFPA 241. Stafl.dard fnr Safeguarding Construction, Alttr
ation, and Demolitiun OpC'TalÏQns, 1996 edition. 

NFPA 1963, Sl4rulardfor firt Hast COM1ctians. 1993 cdir.ion. 

11-1..2 Other P·ublic.itions. 

l l•l.2.1 ASHRAE Public:i.rion. Amcrican Society ofHeat· 
ing, Rcfrigcnting and Air Conditioning .Enginc:é:TS, Inc., 
1725 Tullie Cirde. Atlanta. GA 30~29. 

ASHRAE Han.dhuulc - Appli&acions, 1995 cdition. 

11-1.2.2 ASIM Publications. Amcrican Society for Tcsting 
and Matcrials, 1916 Race Street. Philadclphia, l"A 19103. 

ASTM E 119, Standard Test M,ll1.0ds for Firf Trsts of Building 
Construction lm.à. Ma.ttriaù, A-1995. 
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ASTM E 136, Standard T1tll Mctliod fur Bchavior nf Maltria.ls 
in a Vmica.L Tube Funiau ac 750 Dfr;raes C, A-1994. 

11-1.2.3 IES Publications. IlluminaLing Engineering 
Society, :H5 E:i.st47th Street, New York. NY 10017. 

ANSI/IES lll'-8. America.n National St.andard Pr1wir.1 for 
Roadwa.y liglûing, 1983. 

ANSI/TE.5 RP-22. Ammcan NaJ.io11al Slllndn.rd Practiu for 
TunnelLighting, 19S7. 

11-1.2.4 U.S. Govern.ment Public:1tions. Superimendent 
of Documents, U.S. Gov1.'T1lmcnt Priming Office. Washing
ton. DC 2040 l. 

Title 29. Code of Fcdcral .Rtgul.ations, Subtitk B. Chapter 
XVII, Part 1910, Subpart S. "Underground Construction, 
Caissons.and Compressed Air," 1994. 

Tiùe 29, Codt of Federal fügu/alions, Subtitle B, Chaptcr 
XVII. Part 1910, Subput S, '0 Electrical," 1994. 

Title 49. Departmc.-nt of Transportation, Ccde of Fedt:ra.l 
R.tgul.atiO'fl.S, 177.810. "Vchidc Tunnels:· 

Title 49, Oepanment of Transpori.ation, Codt of F1dnal 
Regu.latiun.s, 177 .825, "Routing and Training RcquircmcnL~ 
for Glass 7 (Radioactive) Mat~ials." 

Ticle 49, Deparunent of Transportation. Code of Ferùral 
Regulalions, Part 397, Subpart C, "Routing of Non• 
Radioactive Haz:i.rdow Materials." 

Titk 49, Deparrment of Transportation, Code of Ftdera.L 
Rtgulatioru, Part 397, Subpan D. "Rouring of Glass 7 (Radio
active) Matcrial:i." . 

Tide 49, Depanment of Traruporr.ation, Cade of F1.iùml 
ReguLuum.s, Part 397, Subpart E, "Preemption Procedurcs." 

Titlc 49, Deparrment of Transportation, Codt of Ftdnal 
Rtgulat~.Subtitle B. Pans 100 to 199. 

"Guidelines for Applying Criteria to Designate Routes for 
Tr:msporting Hazardous Mat1.-rials," DOT/RSPA/OHMT-
89-02-1989. 

"Guidclinc;:; for Sclccting Prcferred Highway Routes for 
Highway Route-Controlled Quantity Shipments of Radioac
tive Matt.-rials." 

US DOT, Federal Highway Administration. Pub# FHWA
SA-94-063. Available through National 1'echnology, Septem
ber 1, 1991. Iruormation Service. Springfield. VA 21661 

11-1.2.5 MUTCD. Man.ual on Uniform Traffu: Contra{ 
DC111ces fur Stmts and ffighways. 

Appendix A Explanatory Matcrial 

Thi.1 APJ>ffllÛz is nat a pcrrt of tlu maffl1fll:'ll4ll a/ liais NFP.A du,u. 
ment l1llt is includtd far in/~ purpœa anlJ. 

A·l-12.1 See ASTM E 350. S111.ndurd Pradii:t fur Ust of lht lniD· 
'l1IJlil),wJ. Sysi- of UniJ.s (ST) (tire Modrrniud Mttri& S)Sttrn), and 
ANSIJIEIE 268. Ameriam Nul.ÏlmlJ S11nulanl fur Mtiric Pra:l:àu. 

A-1-13 Approved. Toc National Firc Prot1.-ction Association 
does not approve, inspect, or certify any inscallarions, proce
dures, equipment, or matcrfals; nor does it approve or evalu
atcte:.ùng laboratories. In determining the acceptability of 
installations. proccdurcs, ~quipment, or materials, the author
iry havingjurisdiction may base: accc:pt.ancc on compliance wiLh 
NFPA or other appropriate srandards. In the absence of such 
standards, said aut.hority may require evidence of proper 
installation, proccdure, or use The authority h.avingjurisdic
tion may al.so refer to the listings or labcling practico of an 

org:mi.zacion conccrnE:d with product 1...,,aluâ.uom that is in a 
position t•J determine compliancc with appropriaœ standards 
for the current production oflisted items. 

A·l-13 Autbority HDving Jurisdiction. The phrase 
"authority havingjurisdiction" h U)ecl in NfPA documents 
in a broad manne-r, $Ïnce jurisdictions and approval agencies 
vary, as do theii- responsibilitics. Where public safety is pri· 
mary, the authorily having jurisdiction may be a federal, 
state, local. or othcr rcgional deparunent or individual such 
as a tire chief; fi.re marshal: chicf of a fire pre1rention bureau, 
labor departmcnt, or health deparcment: building official: 
clc:ctrical inspector; or others having stalutory auchoriry. For 
insuranc•? purposcs. an insurance inspection departmcnt, 
rating bureau, or other insurance company rcprcsentative 
may be the authoricy having jurisdiction. ln many circum
stanccs. lhe property owner or bis or ht.-r dcsig:nated agem 
assumes the role of the authority havingjurisdiction; at gov
cmmc:nt installations, the commanding officcr or depart
mental official may be the authority havingjurisdiction. 

A-1-13 l'..i&tcd. The means for identifying Jincd equip
ment may v-c1.ry for e-.ich organi1.acion concerned with prod
uct evaluation, some of which do not n:cognize equipment 
as listed unlc:ss it is also labeled. The authority having juris
dicLion should utilize the system employcd by the listing 
organization lO identify a lisred product. 

A-1-13 Point of Safcty. ·rhe egress population co be 
served should be determincd by engineering analysis. 

A-1-4.2 Such proœdures have the dual purposc of prevcnting 
Lhe invol\/ement of additio.nal vehide.s in the original accident 
and of slowing traffic during inckmcnt wcathc,- conditions. 

Appe11Ldi-t B Air Quality Criteria in Emergencies 

Tliù A/tfltndi:c is noJ a part of r/ie rtcammertdlllion.111/ ll,is NFPA dac,i
mnu bw is i11ttud.td for infumuuional pttrpostJ tml,. 

B-1 General. 

B-1.l In this appcndÜ(, criteria for the proteetion of the mocor
isc, employce, and lire fighteT during cmc:rgcncy situations arc 
provided. with regard to a.ir q~ty, temperatures, and velocir:ies. 

B-1.2 To a large extent, the quantitative aspects of the cri
t1.-ria for emc.Tgcncy situations is arbitrary beé:ause~there are 
no untversally accepted tolerance limits pcrtaining tp air 
quality. ccmpcrarurc:s, and vc:locitic:s. In fact, tolcrance limits 
vary with a~e. healch, weight, se.."<, and acclimatiz.ation. Mosc 
of the studi~ on human Lolerance Lo adverse situations have 
deale with c:xposure tests on hcalthy, ac:clima_tc;d adullS. 
These individuals can survive in enviroruncnts potcntially 
hax:mful to the: kss physiCo1lly fit. Criteria should instead be 
established ba.sed on the tolerances of highc:r risk grc;,ups: 
infants, the aged, and those suffering from respiratory or 
cardiac :ûlments. Little information is available on dte. phys
iological tolerance limirs of people with health impediments, 
especially for 3hort•term but intense cxposures. 

B·2 Emergency Air Quality Criteria. 

B-2.l During tunnel emergencies involving firc or gcm:ra
tion of imoke, the producu of combustion produce gascs 
and acr~ols, somc ofwhich arc: poLCntially to."<icor inc.apac
itating. The aerosols in smokc abo tend IO limit visibility. In 
the eve.nt of fi.re. the intended purposc of ait ~mCTgency ven
tilation equipmem, therefore, is to provide control ufsmokc: 
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migration and an effective means to purge smo\.:e and sup
ply fresh air to motorists and fire dcpartment pt.Tsonnel 
during cvacuation and early fire-fighting opcTations. 

B-2.2 Since some cmergency situations could conceivably 
occur whcrc: ail mocorists c:annot be provided with fresh ~r 
for che entire lcngth of an evacuation route, criteria are 
i:eed~d to nwntai~ air quality for ù1ose passengers. Such a 
siruauon would e.'Wt, for e.urnplc, where two firc: incidents 
have occum:d in a runnd. Because fresh air might came 
from only one direction, motorists positioncd between the 
incidents could be e.xposcd to air containing some combus
tion products, whilc motorists locaced in areas bcyond either 
incident rcceivc fresh air. Suffi.dent fresh air, however, 
needs to be supplied to motorists downwind of a firc co 
dilutc adc:quately any hannful combustion product. 

B-%.2.1 The usU2l way in which potentially harmful gases 
or acrosols enter the human body is t.hrough the rcspir:itory 
tract. T~e physiol~gical reactioll;i ofa person depend on the 
c~ruammant and 113 concentnoon and c;xposure time and 
will vary for cach person. A person's reaction to potentially 
harmful combustion products i., proportional to a charactc:r
is tic of the environmcnt that is quantified by the 
concentration-rime product, CT. 

B-2.2.2 During design. the ventilation cngineer does not 
know how much oft.hc smokc and combustion products will 
be made airborne or the c:xposure time of passengers in the 
smoke. Tbese quantitics depend on the nature of the cmcr· 
gcncy, the construction materials, and the tunnel's overall 
emergency policies. Ncvertheless. emergrncy ventilation 
systems. nec~ to be sized, and ~om1: guidance is provided by 
approxa~aung the concentrauon-ome product, CT, for dif. 
ferent airflow ratcS. (St, Subtlla1 Environmmt.al Dtsim Ho.ruJ.-
book, Vol./, Princip/es cirul ApPlications.) " 

B-l!. Emergeney Air Temperature Criteria. 

s..3.1 . It is anticipa~ed ü_iat the l40"F (60°C) air tempcra
lure will place a ph~1ological burden on a few motorises, but 
the exposure also is anticipated to be brief and to produce 
no la.sti.ng ~fui efl'ects. Motarisu s~ould not be e.~posed 
~o maX1mum ~ tempc:ratures cxceeding 140"F (60°C) dur
mg emergenacs. The heat releascd from a fire depends on 
the type ~nd amount of matcrial burning as wcll as the rate 
ac w~ch n bunu .. la a tunnel •. the materials capable of suir 
portmg combusuon are engine fuel, plastics, oil, wood, 
paper, cardboard. and bituminous products. 

B-S.2 Sru~ies of the sev.erii:y or tunnel tires wit.h respect to 
human cnv1ronmental cntcna demonstrate that the air tem
perature in the absence oftoxic m1ok.e is a limiting criterion 
for human survival. 

B-4 .ED:"e.rgtn~y Air ~elocity Critcria. The purpose of 
venulauon eqwpment in a tunnel emergency is to swcep out 
heate~ air and to remove the smokc cawed by any lire. In 
essentially all cmergency cases, protection of the motorilu 
and cmplo.r.ees is enhanccd by prompt activation of emer
gency venulation procedurcs as planned in advance. 

B-4.1 Wht.'n cmcrgency ventilation air is needed in cvacu
a~on ro~t~. it.might be neceuary to c:xpose passengers to 
a,r vclooues bighcr than those permitt~ by normal nui
sance consider:uions. The only upper limit to the ventilation 
rate occurs whc:n the air velocity bccomcs grcat enough to 
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create a hazard to persans walking in that airstream.Acco'l'd
ing to the descriptions of the effects of variow air velocities 
given in the Beaufort scale, motorists under emergency con
ditions can tolerate as much as 2200 fr/min ( 11 m/s). 

B-4.2 The minimum air velocity within the tunnel section 
expcricncing the fire emcrgency should be sufficicnt co mit
igate backlayering of the smoke (i.e., a flow ofsmoke in the 
upper cross section of the runnel that is opposite in direction 
to the forced ventilation air). 

B-4.3 Tncrea!ing the airflow rate in the tunnel decrc:a.ses 
the airborne concentration of pou:ntially harmful chemical 
compounds (refared to hcrcinafter by the general term 
"smoke"). The decreasc in concentration is beneficial to 
those cxposed to the compounds. However, a situation 
could arise in which the smoke source is completely 
remo~ed and po3es no threat of t."Xposure to passengers, and 
actuanng any f.ms would draw the smoke to the evacuation 
routd. Under ùac:se conditions, the &ns should not be :icti
v:i.ted until it is s,ûc to do so. To make dccisions under these 
~rcutnswiccs, a rapid and thorough communication system 
IS nceded so that ~c resp~siblc ~crsonnel can makc judg
ments bascd on mformauon av.ulable that are consistent 
with established emcrgency policies. 

~-4.4 -~e effectiv~ness of an emcrgency ventilation syst.r:m 
an proVlding a sufficent quantity of noncont1rninatcd air and 
~ miniminng_ the h~d of srnoke backlaycring in an ewcua
uon pathway lS o1 funcuon of the firc load. The fire Joad in a 
tunnel rc:sults from the buming r.ue of a vehide(s), wlùch, in 
turn, i.s a functior1 of the combwtible load in Bcu of the vebide. 

Appendix C Critical Velocity Calcul.atiom 

This A pflmdà u JMJ' o peut of tht ruam1tlffldaJions of riais NF PA d.ocu
mnu /me is iru:lwùd for in.form.aliorllJl ptupasu rmly. 

. The simul~n1!0W sol~~on of cqwitions C-1 and C-2. by iter
a~?· determmes the cnucal ~elocity. The aitical velocicy is Ùle 
rrurumum steady-s~te veloaty of the ventilation air moving 
toward the lire that 1S necess:uy to preve11t backlayering: 

Ve= K1Kg( :~;) jC-1) 

Tc= ( Q ) + T (C2) 
whcre: p c~ v. 

A = Area pcrpendicular to the ilow [ft1 (m=)J. 
<;=The specifie heat of air (BtU/lb R (kj/kg K)]. 
g = The acceleration causcd by gravity [ft/scc-scc 

(m/s-s)). 
H = The height of the duct or tunnel at the fire site [ft (m)). 
Ki= 0.606. 
K_ = Grade: factor (sec chan bclow). 
Q = The heat the firc is adding direcùy to the air at the fire 

site [Btu/hr (MW)]. · 
T = The tcmperature of the approach air ["F ('C)). 
Tr = The avcr.,ge temperacure of the 6re site gases (°F ("C)). 
Yc = Critical velocity [fr/min (mis)]. 
p = The average density of the approach (upscream) air 

[lblft' (k~m')J. 
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Appendix D Fire Sprillklers in Highway Tunnels 

This AfrPmaÜt u nol 11 pari of r"4 recan,m,nd,uion.1 nf this NFPA docu
ment but u mduûd [or 111f <m1141ÏIJn.al purpas,1 anly. 

D-1 Cener:û. This appcmdix provides design consider
ations for firc )prinlc.lers in road tunnels. 

D-1.1 Cum:ntly, the use of and effectiveness of fire sprin
klCT"S in vehicular roadway tunnels i.:; noc univcrsally accepted. 
Although it is acknowlcdged that sprinklers are highly 
rcgardecl by fire protection profi:~-sionals and fire departmencs 
in certain types of structures, there is much evidence to suggen 
th.lt sprinklers :ire not only inc:ffi:céve in controlling a fuel fire 
but c:an actually cooaibuœ ID the spread or severity of the firc:. 
Furthennore. it is fdt ihat vehicular tunnel conditions cannot 
exploit sprinkler system strengths and could turn most ofthcir 
advantagcs into disadvantages. 

D-1.2 The major concerns C.'<pressed by tunnel authorities 
regarding fire sprinkler u:1c: and effectivc:ncSs include the 
following: 

(a) Typical fücs usuaJly occur under vehides or inside 
passenger or engine compartments dcsigncd to be water
proof from above; therefore, overhead sprinklers would 
have no extinguishing effccL 

(b) A thin water spray on a vcry hot fire, if any dday 
occurs bctwccn ignition and sprinkler activation, will pro
duce large quantities of superheated steam without matcri
ally supprcssing the Eire. This s~ has the potent.bl to be 
more damaging chan smokc. 

(c) Tunnels are very long and narrow, often sloped later
ally and longitudinally, vigorowly ventilated, and never sub
divided, so heat normally will not be localizcd ovcr a 6re. 

(d) 8eciuse of stratification of the hot gases plume along the 
tunnel ceiling, a number of the activated sprinklers would not, 
in all probability, be located over the fire. A large number of 
the a.cr.ivated sprinklm would be locatcd away from the fire 
scene, produàng a cooling efrect, chat would tend to draw this 

~· sa-atified layer ofsmoke down toward the roadway h:vcl. 
(e) Even a light spray from sprinkler, would catch motor

ises unawari: and w!>uld be in e:Kcess ofthat which windshield 
wipers could clcar (cvcn if they were on), possibly causing 
the roadway to become dangerously slippery. 

(f) Watct' sqwrting from the ceiling of a subaqueous tunnel 
could suggcst tunnel f.wure and induce panic in motorists. 

(g) The use of sprinklers could cause the delami.naéon of the 
smoke layer and induce rurbulence and mi.wg of the air and 
smoke, thus·threatcning the safct.y of perrons in the twmel. 

(h) Tcsting of a fire sprinkler system on a pcriodic basi.s to 
dctcrmine its statc of readiness is impracLical and conly. 

D-1.3 Because of the concern.s der.ailcd in D-1.2, the use of 
sprinklers in highway tunnels gener~lly is no.t reco~
mcnded. Howevcr, three recently comm1ss1onc:d t: .S. vehic
ular tum1r!b have been equippcd wi,.h sprinkler systems: the 
Central Am:ry Nonh Area (CA.~A) Route l tunnels in Bos· 
ton, MA, and the I-90 First Hill r.iercer Island and Mt. 
Baker Ridae tunnels in Seattle. WA.. The decision to provide 
sprinklers in thesC? tunn<:ls was motivated solcly by lhc fact 
chat thesc: tunnels will be opcrau:d to allow the unesconcd 
passage llfvehicles carryingthauling haz:Jrdou.s cargo. 

D-2 Application. The i~tallation of sprinkler system:; 
should be considered applicable only where the passage of 
hazardous cargo is considered. How1.-ver, even in these 
cases, the tunnel operator and the local 6.re departmcnt or 
authority having jurisdiction should consider the advan
cages and duadvamagcs of such systems as they apply to a 
p:inicul.œ tunnel installation. 

D-.3 E:i.1.inguishing Agent. AFFF (aqueou.s film-forming 
foam) systems should be considercd for in-tunnel spr)nk.ler 
systems in lieu of watcr-only systems. Water-only spnnklcr 
))·stems pose significant concerns where applied to roa?way 
tunnels. The high water demand rate needs to be available 
from the local supply, and in-tunnel drainage piping, stor
age, ~d p~mping s~cems all b~on1e much Iarger. ~d}
tionally, after deluge, the possibility of vap.or 0tplo.,;ion tS 

dangerously increascd. Th!! sirong cooling eff'ect of a water· 
only system reduces the abilit'y of the smoke_ to stratify at the 
ceiling. whcre it can be contained more easily by the tunnel 
ventilation system. and instead causes the smoke to spread 
ovcr the cross section of the incident area. · 

D-4 Spiinkler Sy,tem. To help ensure again.st accidentai 
discharge, the sprinkler system should be designed as a 
manually activatcd deluge system. The sprinkler ~)'Stem 
piping should be arrangcd using inteTVal Z?ni_ng so th_at the 
discharge can be focused on the area of tnadcnt wtthout 
necessit'lting clischargc for the 1.-ntire leogth of the tunnel. 
Each :tone should be equipped with iu own proportioning 
valve set to control the appropriate water/foam mixture per· 
cent.age. Sprinkler heads should provide an open deluge 
and be tpaccd so chat covei:age extends to roadway shoulders 
and, if applicable, maintenance/paa-ol walkways. The s>:stcm 
should be dcsigncd with enough water :1°d foam c.a}?3C!lY to 
:tllow operation of at least two zones adJaœnt to the mq<:{_!!nt 
zone if the firc: occurs in a ''border" area. Zone lc:ngth shouTd 
be b:llled on activation timc as der.errnined by the authorities 
havingjurisdktion. Piping should be dcsigne~ to allow dr.ùn-
age through heads aftcr flow i.utopfed. . · . . . . 

D-5 Syi;tem Control. It can be assumc:d that a ful!-~im~, 
attended control room is available for any tunnel facility m 
which safe passage necessita~ the ~eed for sprinkler_ system 
protection. Therefore, cons1derauon should be g1ven t~ 
human interaction in the sprinkler system control and acti
vation design to ensurc against false ~m and ac~idental 
dischargc. Any automaùc mode of operaoon should mdude 
a diM:h:irge delay to allow incident veri!ication and 35Sess
ment of in-tunnel conditions by trained opcrators. 

An inœgraœd graphie dh-play of the s~in~er system ~on.es. 
Eire detection system zones, tunnel vcnulat1on system li~r.s, 
and emergency access and egress locations should be prov1~ed 
at the control room to allow tunnel opcrators and respond1ng· 
cmcrgcncy pcrsonnd to mal:.e initial rcspons~ decisions.. 
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Appendi-it E Emergency Response Plan Outline 

Thit Appmdix is 11Dt u pan of w. r1.cam111t1UUIIÏOIIS nf thi.1 .VFPA c/ucu
fflfflt bw u meludtd for infol'1JIIJtian41 pi.rpuu1 only. 

E-1 
F.-1. l 
E-1.2 
E-2 
F.-2.l 
E-2.2 
F.-2.2. l 
E-2.2.2 
E-2.2.3 
E-2 . .2.4 
E-2.3 
E-2.4 
E-2.5 
E-2.6 
E-2.7 
E-3 
E-3.1 
F.-S.2 
E-3.3 
1::-3.4 

Gcnc:ral. 
l'urpose. 
Background. 
.t:mergency R~ponse Plan. 
General. 
Elcnc:n t.S of the Plan. 
Central Supervis.ing Station (CSS). 
Altern.atc: CSS. 
IncidelU/Activity Identification Systems. 
Emcrgcncy Comm:md Posts. 
Operational Con.~iderations. 
Types of Incidents. 
PoS$1Ô)c Locations or Incidents. 
Incidents on Approach Roadways. 
Incidents within Tunnel or Facilily. 
Coordination with Other Respomible Ag<:ncies. 
Fire Fighûng Operational Procedures. 
Traffic Management. 
Medical Evacuation Plan. 
Emergency Alert Notification Plan. 

Appendix F Alternative Fuels 

This Apptndi:i is nota p11Tt of lhl mom,rundatirms of tln.s NFPA docu· 
mtnt l,ut is incluJ,d f rrr infarmatirrMJ J,uryam oru,. 
F-1 General. Most vc:hides currently in the tra.ffic popula
tion are powered by eithcr spark-ignitc:d or compression
ignitcd engincs. Vchicles tluc we alternative fuels such as 
CNG, LPG, and LNG are bcing introduced into the vehicle 
population, but cheir percentage of the population is still too 
low for cheir charactcrisiics to be a significanc influence in 
the design ofhighway tunnel ventilation with regard to vi:hi
cle emiss.ions. Howc.-ver, growing concerns regarding the 
safcty of some of chese vehicles operating wichin tunnels 
might soon affect the firc-t"datcd life safety design aspects of 
highway tunnels. 

It i.s evident that there will be c;è,ntinucd growth in the use 
ofvdticlc:s powCTed by alternative fuels (i.e., fuels other than 
gasoline or diesel). Ofthe~c potcntial alternative fuèls. liquc
fic:d pctrolcum gas (LPG) currently is tl1e mosc widely used, 
although the use ofboth compressed natural gas (C~G) and 
liquefied n.atural gas (LNG) arc gTowing. The Am1.'Tican Gas 
As$0cîation estinutes th.le by the year 2000, approximately 
50 percent of the 16 million flcet vehides in the United 
States will be: powCTed by alternative fuels such as CNG. 
Under the Energy Policy Act of 1992 and the Clean Air Act 
Amcndmcnt of 1990, the following are considered potential 
alternative fuels: 

(a) Methanol; 
(b) Hydrogen; 
(c) Ethanol; 
(d) Coal-derived liquids: 
(e) Propane; 
(I) Biological materials; 
(g) Natural ga.s; 
(h) Rcformulated gasoline: 
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(i) Electricity: 
(j) "Ckan·· diesel. 

The: alternative fuels considered most viable in the near 
future arc compressed namral ga.s (CNG), liqucficd petro• 
lc:um gas (LPG). liqudied natur,tl ga:. (T.NG), and methanol. 

F-2 CompttSSed Natural Gas. CKG has some excellent 
physical and chc:mical propcrtic~ that make it clearly a safc:r 
automotive fuel than gasoline or LPG. provided well• 
designcd carrier systems and operation.al procedurcs are 
followed. Although GNG has a relativcly high flammability 
limit, its flammal:,ility range i.s rclativdy narrow compued to 
the ranges for or.her fuels. 

ln afr at ambient conditions, a CNG volume of at least 
5 percent i.s ncecssary to support cominuous flame propag-.i.
tion, compared co abour. 2 percent for LPG and l percent for 
gasolini: vapor. 'fhw. considcrable fuel leabge is necessary 
in order to rendc:r the mixture combustible. Moreovcr, Cires 
involving combustible mbuun:s of CNG are relatively ea.sy to 
contain and c:xtinsuish, 

Since natural gas is lightcr than air, in rhe event ofa leak.. 
it normally di~sipares harmlessly into the: atmosphere 
instead of pooling. However. in a tunnel environment, this 
can lead to pockc:cs uf gas collecting in the overhead sU'\.lc
rurc:. Also, since natural gas can ignitc only in :i. r:i.nge of 
5 percent to 15 pèTci:nt volume or natural gas in air, lcaks 
arc not likely to ignice because of a Jack of sufficient o~-ygen. 

Additioiully, the fucling system for CNG is one of the safest 
in existence. The vigorous scorage requirem<.."Ilts and grcater 
sr..rength of CNG cylindcrs compared to those of g:isoline co.n
tributc to the superior saf.ety record of CNG automobiles. . . , 
F-3 Liquefied IPerroleu.m Gas. Thcre is a gTowing aware
ness of the economic advantagcs ofusing U'G as a vel:ùcular 
fuel. Thc~c advantages include longer enginc lire. inaca:;ed 
travel time berwccn oil and oil fil ter changes, longer and bet
te:?' performance Crom spark. plugs. nonpolluting e:r.haust 
emissions. and, in most cases, mileage comparable to chat of 
gasoline. LPG 11ormally is delivered as a liquid and can be 
stored ac 100.4°F (38"C) on vchicles under a design pressure 
of 250 psi to 312.5 psi ( 1624 k.Pa to 2154 kPa). It is a natural 
gas and petroleum dcrivativc. On one hand, it is costly to 
store because a pressure vesse! is rcquircd. On the other 
band, if engulfcd in a 6re, it.s heating could result in a rapid 
it\crc:ase in pre:;sure, even if the ouwdc tempe rature is not 
excessive relative toits vapor pressure ch.lracteri.stics. Rapid 
pressui·e increase can be mirigatcd by vcnting the e.'<cessive 
buildup of pr~ure through appropriate relief valvc:S-

F-4 Methaaol (Alcohol-Fueled Vehicles). Currently, 
mechanol is uscd primarily as a chemical feed-stock. .for the 
production of chenùcal intermediates and solvents. Vnder 
the EPA's restrictions, it is being used as a substirute for lead
based octane enhancers in the form ofmethyl tertiary-butyl 
ether (MTBE) and as a viable method for vel:ùdc: cmission 
contrai. MTBE is not consumed as a fuel substitute but is 
used as a gasoline additive. 

The. haz.ards of methanol production, distribution, and 
use arc: eomp.irable to chose of gasoline. Unlikè g:i.solinc:, 
howt.-vc..-r, mcthanol vapors in a fuel tank arc C"Xplosivc at 
normal ambient t1.-mpc:Tature. Saturated vapors abovc non
diluted methanol in an enclosed tank are e.'Cplosive ac .SO"F 
to 109.4"F (lO"C to 43"C}. A methanol flamc is invisible, so a 
colorant or gasolinc: has to be added to enablc: deti!ction. 
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Appendix G The Memorial Tunnel Fire Ventila

tion Test Progr.un 

This Appmdi:it i< 11ot a part of litt ru:mn,111ndai.iow; of thi.l NF P Il docu
ll'lffll but iJ incluhd for informatilJ111JI purpom rmly. 

G-1 Geaeral, The primary purpo~e for cootrolling smokc 
in a tunnel is to protc:ct life (i.e., to allow safc c:vacua.tion of 
the tunnc:I). This involves crcating a safe evacuation path for 
both motorises and any operaring personnel located within 
the tunnel. The secondary purpose of smoke control vcmi-
1.ation is to assin fire-fighting personnel in accessing the fire 
site, by again providing a ckar par.h to the site if possible. 

The tunnel ventilation system i~ not designed to protect 
propeny. although the effect of v1::ntilatioo in diluting 
smolte, thus recovering some of the heat, results in reduced 
damage to the facilities and vehiclcs. The continued redue, 
Lion of vehicle cmission:1 has shifted the focus of the ven1ila
ùon engineer from a design based on dilution of emission 
contaminants ta a design bascd on the con1rol of smoke in a 
firc cmcrgeocy. 

Despitc this incre:i.sing focus on Jifc safety and fire concrol 
in modern highway tunnds, no uniform standards for fire 
cmergcncy ventilation or other firc control m~ns within 
highway tunnels have bcen established in the United States. 

G-2 Vencilation Concepts, The ventil.:i.cion concepts that 
have bcen applied to highway tunnels have b~"Tl bas<:d on 
theoretical and empirical values, not on the rcsulu of full
sc:ale tesrs. Accordingly, the design approach currcntly uti
lized to dctc:ct, contrai, and suppress fire and smoke wichin 
highway tunnels has bccome a controversi.al issue among 
tunnel design engineers, owners. opcrators, and firc fight<:rs 
throughout the world. 

While most highway tunnels have ventilation systems with 
smok.e control opcnting modes, there is limited scientific 
data to support opinions or code requircmcnts regarding 
the capabilirics ofvarious types ofventil:J.tion systems to con
trol heat and smoke effectivcly. 

G-3 lnvestig:ation.s. Engineering investigations of ventila
tion operating srratcgies and performance in full-scale fire 
siLuations were authorized by the Massachusetts Higbway 
Depanment and the U.S. Federal Highway Admini~tratio.n 
to be performed in the Memorial Tunnel. The American 
Society of Hcating. Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning 
Enginecrs Technical Committee 5.9 report, ASHRAE TC 
5.9, "Endoscd Vchicular Facilitics,'' had identified the need 
for a comprehensive full-scalc test program in the carly 
1980s. 

Technical Committee S.9 was commissioned in 1989 to 
form a subcommittee, 1he Technical [\'aluation Commiuee 
(TEC), to develop a "Phase l Concept Rcpon" and work 
scopc. This report outlined the objectives of the testing pro
gram. which included identification of appropria te mcans to 
account for the cff~cts of fire sue, tunnel grade and cross 
section, direction of traffic flow (unidirectional or 
bi-directional), altitude. type of ven1ilation system. and any 
other parametcn that could have: a signifü:ant influence: on 
dctermining the ventilation capacity and operational procc

·dures needcd foT safety in a ure situation. 
Establishing specific approachcs to permit effective rccon

figuration for bath new and exisùng tunnel facilities was 
deemed of equal importance. The goal, and test matrices 
developed and documentcd in the "Phase 1 Concept 
Repon" cvolved into the described test plan. 

The purpose of the Memorial Tunnel Frrc Ventilation 
Test rro~am was to develop a databa!lc chat providc:. tun
nel dc~iin cngineers and operators with an expCTimentally 
proven ';ncans ro determine the v1..,nilation rate and sy:;tc:m 
configurarion chat provides effective smoke control during a 
tunnel fire. 

It wa.< e'len more important to esciblish specific operational 
strategics to permit effective rcconfiguration of ventilation 
par:unetel"S for cxi~ng tunnel f.a.cilities. Whilc the life safecy 
i:;:;uc is paramount. it should be n:cos·nized that signifiant <.:c>st 
dilferentials c:-cist among the various types of ventilation sys
tems. In chi: inst.iJlce where more than one ventilation con.fig
uration oŒers an acceptable lcvel of 6.re safety, the projcct':. 
overall lifi:-cycle cost need.s to be addrcssed to idenùfy the 
option with the optimum cosc benefit. 

In addition, the impact of ventilation systems that cause 
hori1.0nral roadway-lcvcl airflow on 1he effectiveness offire 
suppression systems (such as foam delugc sprinklers) can be 
better determincd on the basL~ of fuU-scale test resulu. 

G-4 The Test Fa.c:ility. The Memorial Tunnel is a two
lanc, 2SOO-ft (854-m) highway tunnel locatcd n1..-ar Charles
ton, WV. originally built in l953 as parc of the West Virginia 
Turnpike (l-77). The tunnel has a 3.2-percent uphill grade 
from the 5outh to the nonh tunnel portal. The original ven
tilation )}°lltem was a transverse cype, consiscing of a supply 
fun chambcr at the sou th ponal and an exhaust fan ch.amber 
at the norrh· portal . · 

The tunnel has bcc:n out of SCTvice since it w~ bypassed 
by an open-eut section of a new six-lanc: intcntate highway 
in 1987. The e.'<isting ventilation equipment was removed to 
allow installation of ncw variabh: speed, revcrsible, axial .Dow 
central v<:ntilation fans. The equipment ro~ms wcrc modi
fied to acccpt the vcnùlalion components n.eeded to allow 
suppl y or exhaust operaùon from both cnc;is of the ~unncL 

ThCTe are six fans, three each in the modified nortb and 
south portal fan rooms. F.ach of the fans ~J!· cpacity to 
supply 01· exhaust 200,000 cfm (94.4 m~/s), and t;hcy arc fit. 
tcd with vertical discharges co direct the smoke away Crom 
the test facility and the nearby interstate highway. 

The e,ci~ting overhead air duct, formed by a concrete ceil
ing above the roadway. is split into longitudinal sections rhat 
can serv~ as either supply or e.'<haust ducts, and a mid
tunnel duct bulkhcad has bc:c:n installed to allow a two-1.one 
ventilation operation. Openings in the duct dividing wall 
and duct bulkhead have bccn dcsigned to create airllow pat
terns sirni.lar to those that would be obsen;ed if the dividing 
wall was not prc:scnt. The widLh of Lhe ducts varies linearly 
along the length of the tunnel to providc maximum area at 
the poin1 of connecrion to the fan 1·00111S above the tunnel 
portais. • · ~·" · 

High temperature insulation was applied extcnsivdy. to 
various struc:turol c:lcmcnts, including the concrete ceiling 
and ceiling hangers, as well as all the utilities, instrumenta
lion support syste~. wiring, gas sampling lines, ccrv cam
era cabinets, and all othCT related items that arc cxpo:;cd to 
high tunnel firc tt'1tlperclturcs. 

C-5 Fire Sizc. Fircs with ~:u: releasc rates ranging from 
20 MW - cquivalcm co a bu5 or truck fire - to 50 MW -
equivalent to a flammable spill of appToic:imately l 00 gal 
(400 L)- to 100 MW - equivalent to a haz.ardous matc:rial 
firc or flammablc: spill oI approximately 200 gal (800 L) -
were produced The fircs wcrc ocnerau:d in four floor-level 
steel paru in whkh ;i metered flo~ of No. 2 fuel oil up to 2 in. 
(5 cm) deep was floac.ed on top ofa 6-in. (15-cm) layer of water. 
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Engineering c::;timaces concluded thac a lire hcai release 
rate of appro.'Olllatcly 10 MW would be produccd when 
an exposed firc surface :irea of 16 ft2 (1.5 mt) is providcd. 
The total surface area of the pans wcd for a 100-MW Eire is 
478 ft2 (44.4 m2). 

The actual buming rate differed somcwhat from thac 
wed for the engineering estimate, due to effccts such as h1.-at 
rc-radiation from the tunnel walls and varying ventilation 
flow rates. "fhercfore, the mcasurcd tunnel conditioru wCT'e 
interpreced to determine a me:uured hcat release rate. The 
ventilation systems configurcd and tested unde1· varying 
flow rates and varying hcat release races, with one or two 
zones of ventilation, included: 

(a) Transverse vcncilatioo; 
(b) Partial craruvcnc ventilation; 
(c) Transverse ventilation with point extraction; 
(d) Transverse ventilation with o"·ers.ized exhaust ports: 
(c:) Natural ventilation; 
(f) Loni;icuclinal ventilation with jet fans. 

Whcn the first four series of tests in Section G-4(a) 
through (f) wcre completed. the tunnel ceiling was removed 
co conduct the natural ventilation ,escs, followed by rhe 
installation ofjcl fans ac the crown of rhe tunnel for the lon
gitudinal jet fan-basc:d ventilation tests. 

A fire suppression system chat was available to supprcss 
the tire in an cmcrgency was inscalled; however, it was wed 
during several t(;.-Sts 1.0 evaluate the: impact of ventilation air
flow on the operation of a foam supprc:ssion system. 

G-6 Data Callectiou. Ali of the mcasured values were 
entered inco a data acquisition system (DAS) that monicored 
and recordcd data from all field instruments for on-line and 
historical use. Variow trend graphs and rcporrs were gener
aced from the data acquisition system. The DAS consisced of 
five data acquisition units (DAUs), three locat.ed in the tun
nel and two in the portal clcctrical equipment rooms. The 
DAS central proces:;ing units (CPU:.), operacor consoles, 
dataloggcrs, prinœr, and tape drives were located in rhe 
contrai trailer. Theaccuracy of the DAS input/output cards 
is :: 0.05 percent. 

The measuremenc of tunnel air temperacurc was accom
plished chrough the use ofrhermocouples located at various 
cross sections throughout the: lc:ngth of the tunnel. 

In total, thcre were approximately 1450 in~trumentation 
sensing points. Each sensing point wa.s monitorc:d and 
rccorded once evcry second during a test, which lasced from 
20 minut1."l to 45 minutes. 

Approximacely 4 million data points were recordcd dur
ing a single test. Ail test data was recorded on tapes in a con
trai center trailer. wherc control operators monicored and 
concrolled cach test. 

There wcre instrument trccs located at ·tcn tunnel cross 
sc:cùons. which were designed to measurc airflow to a modi
fied ASHRAE traverse method. At these locations, Type K 
rhcrmocouples with an expected accuracy of± 0.75 percent 
werc located at cach air velocity scnsor and measurcd air 
tempcrature from 32°F to 2500"F (0°C to l370°C). 

Additional cemperature measuremcnlç al.so were taken ac 
five other tunnel cross sections and at r:wo locations (15 m) 
outside of the tunnel portais. Tke measurement of:ùr veloc
ity in the tunnel under tcn conditions was accomplished 
chrough the use of difl'erential pressure instrumentation 
designed to mcasure very low pressure ranges from O psi to 
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l/,, psi (0 Pa to 61 Pa). TempcraLures in the vicinity,:,f the 
bidireccional pilot tubes and the ambient pressure were 
combined with the me.asured pressure to calculate the air 
velocity. 

Agas sampling system extractcd sample gas from specific 
tunm:1 locations to analysis cabinets locau:d in the electrical 
equipm1.-nl rooms. Sample gascs were an:tlyzed within rhc 
analysis cabinets for two ranges of CO. C02, and total hydro
carbon concexc (THC). The analyzers were housed in 
climate-eontrollcd cabinctS. 

TO· ensurc personnel safety, methane gas could be 
detectcd at the test Eire location through the use of indi
vidual in-situ clci:tromechanical cell-type analyzers at the 
control traiter. In addition, portable detectors capable of 
dctccting carbon inonoxide. total hydrocarbon, oxygen, and 
merhane were provided for personnel safecy when cntering 
the tunnel aftcr fi.r~ tests. 

Two meteoralogical towers locaced outside of the norrh 
and south tunnel ponals include irucrumcmat.ion rhat mon
itored and recorded ambient dry and wet bulb air t.empera
tures, barometric pressure, wind speed, and wind direction. 

Thcse wcarher-rcla.tc:d paramcccrs wcre monitorcd for 
ovcr I ''2 yean to traclt weathcr condiùons to assise in plan
ning, scheduling, and conducting rhc tests. 

G-7 lnstrumentntioa. Speàfic instrumentation was pro
vided to monitor and record the following variables during 
the .6re tests: · 

(a) Air tempcrature; 
(b) Air velocity; 
(c) Gas concenr:rations. 

G-8 Cameras. Toc closcd-circuit televuion (CCTV) 
system originally included six cameras, two located within 
203 ft to 217 n (62 m to 66 m) of the lire area, two located 
outside of the tunnel (ne.ar the portais), and cwo locatcd o.n 
the nonh and south meteorological towers. Another 
roa.dway-level camera was addcd during the tests that was 
locatcd 1100 ft (335 m) north of the firc to secure addcd 
video footagc: ofsmoke movement. 

Each of the four outdoor cameras ha.d pan-tilt-zoom capa
bilities. They werc used to monitor the fire area, visibility 
obscuration, and smoke stratification. Instrumentation to 
monitor and record important parametcrs of rhe firc sup
prenion system, rhe chillcd water system used for equip
ment cooling, a1td the comprcssed air and fuel oil system.3 
also wcre included. 

G-9 Conclusions. The Memorial Tunnel Firc Ventilation 
Test Program rcprcscncs a unique opporcurtlty to cvaluace 
and develop design mcthods and operation.al strategics 
lcading to safe undcri;round tran:.portation faàlitics. This 
CQID.prchensive test program, whlch began with rhe initial 
firc tests in Scptcmber 1993 and concluded wirh rhc· 6nal 
testsïn March 199S, produced much-needed data that was 
acquired in a full-size facilicy, under controllcd conditions 
and ovcr a wide ran~ of ~ystem paramc:rc:rs. 

The rcsult.s of the test program were proccssed and made 
available co rhe profcssional community for we in the devel
opment of emergency tunnel ventilation design and cn:ier
gency opcrational procedurcs in Late 1995, titled: "Memorial 
Tunnel Firc Vc:ntilation Test Program Test Report," prc:
pared for Massachusetts Highway Dcparunent, prcpared by 
Bcchtel/Parsoiu Brinckerhoff, Novc:mber, 1995. 
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Appendix H Referenced Publications 

H-1 The fullowing documcnt.s or ponions thCTeof are ref
erenced within this recommcnded practice for informa
tional purposes only and Lhus are not considcred part of the 
recommcndarfons of this document. ·n1e edition indicaced 
for each reference i.s the current edition as of the date of the 
NFPA ~suance ofthis document. 

H-1.1 NFPA Publications. National Fire Protection Asso
ciation, l Batterymarch Park, l'.O. Bax 9101, Quincy, MA 
02269-910 I. 

'KFPA 30, Flamma.b{c and Comb,wibu Liqurd.s Code, 1996 
edirion. 

NFPA l!O, Standard for Fix,d Guidt:1JJay Traruil Syswn.s, 
1995 cdition. 

NFPA 259, Standard Test Mttho,Ifnr Po1tnri4l Hcat of B11ild
ing Malt:rials, 1993 edition. 

H-1.2 Othcr Publications. 

H-1.2.l ANSI Publication. American National Standards 
Institute, 11 West 42nd Street, New York, NY 10036. 

ANSI/IEE 268. Amr.rica;n National Slllndllrd.for Mctric Prac
tia, 1992. 

H-1.2.2 JI.SRRAE Publication. American Soci<.'ty of Heat• 
ing. Rcfrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineen. Inc., 
1725 Tullie Circle, Atlanta, GA 30329. 

ASHRAf TC 5.9. "Enclosed Vehicular Facilities." 

H-1.2.3 Jl,.STM Publications. l\merican Society for Testing 
and Mateiials. 1916 Race Street, Philaddphia, PA 19103. 

ASTM E 136, Starulard Test M11tltod for Bel11Wior of Mauri.a/J 
in a Vtrtical Tube Fu""'a at 750 Depw C, A-1994. 

ASTM E 380, Standard Practit.t .for Use of the /111.emadonal 
System of Units (SI) (du Moderni:ud Mclrir. SysttmJ, 1993. 

H-1.2.4 Trrmtporlation Rcgula.tions al Tunnel and Bridge 
Facüilils Hawrdow MatAriah, The Port Authority of New 
York and New Jersey, One World Trade Cemer, New York, 
New York 1004S, November 23, 1987. 

H•l.2.5 Sullway Environ~ D~iign Harulbaok, Vol. I. Prin
cip/es and Af,plicatioru, 2nd cdition. 1976, Associated Engi
neers - A Joint Venture: Par!.ons Brinckerhofr Quad<: & 
Douglas. Inc., Delew Cather and Company; Kaiser l::ngineers, 
undcr the direction ofTramit Oevdop Corporation. Inc. 
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